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Fresh-Soph Cheer The Team 

At Practice Cross Countl·y 

Thursday Stadium A SEMI- WEEKLY 
eol1e~e o¥ the~ .. tyo~NewYor-k Every Day Stadium 

VoL 31. - No, 9, 

'26 ELEVEN LOSES 
TO FORDHAM PREP 

Clean Slate Marred When Year

lings Are Downed For First 

Time in Keen Contest 

COHEN AND PLAUT IN 

PLAY FOR TOUCHDOWN 

Maroon's Two Touchdowns Result of 
Lavender Penalties-Freshmen 

Have Edge On Opponeu.ts 

PARTIAL "U" PAYMENTS 

The "U" COinmittee announces 
that all partial payment accounts 
must be wound up before I'riday, 
November 3. The amount paId in 
will be forfeited then unless pay
ments :lre completed by that time. 
The sale of "U" tickets will con· 
tinue after Friday, however. 

'26 SWIMMERS NOSE 
OUT '25 MEN, 31-30 

80phs Take Five Firsts But Lose 
Meet-Guernsbach, '25, Captures 

Two First Places 

Last Thursday the Frosh class 

A large crowd of Lavender rooters 
saw the freshmen lose their first 
game of the season to Fordham Prep. 
last Saturday at Fordham Field. The 
score was 14 to 6. The setback was took a firmer grip on the A. A. 
a rude jolt to the Yearlings' hopes of banner 'hy defeating the Sophomores 
keelling their slate clean. two victories in the annual Fresh-Soph swimming 
ha\'ing preyiously 'heen credited to meet. After one of the keenest 
them. struggl,'s evcr waged in the C. C. N. 

Y. natatorium, '26 finally no;ed out 
The Maroon players avenged last '25 hy the score of 31 to 30. All the 

year's 7-2 defeat at the hands of e"en;, \\:erc closely contested and the 
their La\'ender rivals, their only loss issue was ill douht until the last 

i'l 1921. event had been finished. 
The game was keenly and stub

hornly contested, and vibrated with 
intense ('xcitement. Time and again 
the large num'ber of spectators who 
thronged the sidelines were carried 
away by the frequent thrills wilich 
"haraeterized the struggle. Besides 

. the spirited rivalry which injecte,; mto 
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I LAFAYETTE BEATS 
VARSITY HARRIERS 

Lavender Cross Country Team 

Puts Up Hard Fight But Is 

Defeated, 19 to 36 

DAIN AND PATENT ARE 

IN VAN FOR COLLEGE 

SOPHS ROMP AWAY 
WITH TUG OF WAR 

'25 Victorious In First Five 

. Events-Unlimited Tug 

Won By Freshmen 

FRESHMEN TO PROTEST 

AWARD OF 25 MAN TUG 

C. C. N. Y. Runners Wander Off Snake Dance and Gate Rush Cancel-
Course and Lose Out- led to Give Football Team a 

Parisi Hurts Foot Send Off 

The Sophomore Class held true to 
form last Friday winning the Tug 
of \Var as they had won the Push ball 
Contest and the Cane Spree. 

The freshmen made a valiant d-

l'he Varsity cross-coulllry teanl 
lost its opening dual meet of the 
season to Lafayette, 19·36. The race 
was run over the six-nlile course at 
Easton, and both teams made good 
time. Dain, star of last .year's Frosh 
team, and Captain Jack Patent, fin- fort to slOll the triumllhant march of 
ished fourth' and fifth. respectively. '25 to possession of the Student Coun· 
The next Lavender runner to cross cil han ncr but they were powerless. 
the line held ninth place. The Sophomores won the first fi"e 

events losing only the unlimited tug 
Lafayette, as usual, presented a where the :;uperior numhers of the 

strong aggregation. Last year, yearlings counted. '26 has lodged a 
headed hy the redouhtable Bobby protest in regard to the 25 man tu;: 
Crawford. the Maroon institution had which the sophs were declared to 
one of the fastest teams in the East. have won. 
The present group of harriers is in no 
way behind last years. 

CIVIC CLUB LECTUI<'.E 

Dr. Talcott Williams, president 
emeritus of the Columbia School of 
Journalism, will address the Civic 
Club this Thursday at 1 o'clock in 
Room 126. Students and faculty 
are invited to attend, 

BENJAJUN ffi CHOSEN 
1923-"MlKE" EDItOR 

Alexander J. Whynman '24 Is 
Business Manager--To Appoint 

Assistants Later 

Bernard Benjamin, '23 was unani
mously ratified as Editor of the Mi
crocosm by the Student Council Fri. 
day afternoon. Alexander J. Whyn
man, is BUfiness Manager of the 
Senior pUblication. 

Work upon the ,lIlnual will begin 
immediately. "The 'Mike' will coml 
out late in June," said the newly-elec· 
ted Editor. "I count upon the whole· 
hearte,d support of the student body." 

Alexander M. Levine, Chairman 01 
the Microcosm Committee, in his let· 
ter of nomination, expressed his con· 
fidence in the calibre of the new ex
ecutives, bnt at the Sa!!1e time his re· 
gret at the Council's rejection of the 
first report. "The Microcosm has 
lost a 600d Editor," he wrote, "one 
whom I feci certain could have given 
the College a better 'Mikc' than it 
~\'er hefore had." 

Price Six Cents 

HOBART EXTENDED 
TO BEAT VARSITY 

Eleven Though Defeated 24-0, 

Plays Fine Game Against 

N. Y. U's Victors 

LINE PROVES STRONG 

ON OFFENSIVE PLAY. 

Varsity Shows up Well in Second 
Hall-H. Tannenbaum, Oshins 

and Rosenwasser Star 

,'. 

the ganle its dash and vigor, the con· 
. teSt was'a ."Ietldid-."ffiibrtwn -<>£ ·real 
fool ball. Both teams, played not like 
high school or freshman players, uut 
like top· notch college elevens. The 
fine points of the gridiron game were 
oontimtally in evidence. Brilliant of
fensive plays-smashing line plunges, 
spectacular emf runs, thrilling for
ward passes and puzzling trick piays 
-and sturdy defensive work, as well 
as clever interference, and lIard snd 
accurate tackling treated the on
lookers to a morninr,- of exceptionally 
good football. 

The Sophs started off wilh a rush 
and maintained a small lea,. until the 
final event in the relay. In order to 
insure victory, '25 placed the strong
est possihle team in this event and 
seemed certain 0 f winning. Guems
bach, who had already taken two 
firsts and who was the outstanding 
star of the meet, ga\'e the Sophs a 
l>ig lead on the first lap. Yann~t, the 
second '25 man held the lead, but 
H uie, a ,-arsity man, ,tarted off with 
an eight foot lead only to he over· 
taken and passe,1 hy Patrick, '26. 
The last lap Shechtcr versus Beal, 
kept the spectators 011 their fcet 
throughout. Neck and lIeck they 
rounded the. turn and started off on 
their last .Iap. Victory would mean 
the winning of the meet. Finally, 
Beal assumed the lead and d0911ite 
Shechter's valiant strugg:es, won hy 

two feet. 

:\l the hang of ~he gun, Lafayette 
jumped into a lead which wa, main
tained over the. entir~ distance. 
Baetcher, showing the way, set a stiff 
pace, for the rest of the pack. He 
led. for the first five miles, but did not 
ha"r 'enough left Tnhit~' to' ~ns\\:e-r 
the .challen~e, in the last mile, of 
Farnham and Powell, who passed 
him and finished first and second, 
respectively. Parnham. the indi"id
ual runner, is a freshman; he com
pleted the course in the fast time of 
of 37:16. Powell who placed ,eoond 
r~n for Rutgers last year and took 
first place in the triangular meet he· 
tween C. C. N. Y., Rutgers and 
Columbia. 

The \"ictvry gives "25 possession of 
the Student Council uanner as, even 
'if '26 takes the Flag" Rush, the thre" 
points of the Tug, Ihe two points oi 
the Pushball Contest and the one 
point of the Cane Spree would give 
the sophs a une-point advantage O\'er 
l.!teir. 0l!ponents. The same situation 

'held' two y~ars ago when '24 was de· 
featcd by '23 in the first three events. 

The managing editor ai-HI assisiant 
editors have not yet ·been selected, 
nor have the assistant business man
agers. The former will he selected 
from the '24 class, with the exception 
of the managing editor, who will be 
a senior. Sophomores are eligiblr 
f or the Imsitll"s board. 

The Varsity football team showed a 
great improvement over all previous 
form, when it held the strong Hobart 
cleven to a 24·0 score. Contrary to 
all the 'dope", the Lavender actually 
outgained Hobart, yard for yard. 'In 
the first half, C;:y College scored Cle
ven firs I downs to three for the UP
staters. I'larry Tannenbaum, Oshins, 
and Rosenwasser worked well on the 
offense. "Big" Tannenbaum, playing 
his lirst game as a regular, starred 
hoth offensively and defensively. His 
playing ripped up the Hdbart line for 
numerous and lengthy gains, Miller, 
R roclsky t and Schticnnan w~re pC~!er9c 
on the defence. The tackling was 
loose and uncertain and the City Col
lege line played much better foot batt 
on the offense than on the defense. 
Gasper, the speedy little Hobart 
quarterback, w::" responsible for nfost 
of his -team's gains. His clever general
ship pl:lyed a big part in the 
van's Triumpli:- . _..c: __ ........... -~.~~ ..... ~-----....,..B!( 

The score was erroneously an
nounced after the meet as being 30 to 
28 in favor of the Sophs, the rclay heing 
score.d as !i\"C points instead of eight. 
A later account' proved the result to 

Both teams seemed evenly miltclled, 
but the playing of the Lavender 
freshmen was a shade better than 
that of their opponents. It ;ooked 
like a case oi brains versus brawn, 
with the Yearlings representing the 
former and the Maroon. the latter. he Jl (0 3U, ill IanH of tli~ frc5hiiic: •. 

Guernsbach, '25, easily took first in 
The Fordhamites made gooa usc ot 

the 50 vard and 220 yard raee5, while 
their brawn, howe,·cr. Outweighing -
I . Worrall '26, won the only first place 

t lelr "isitors and with a powertul 
line, they directed their offense for the Frosh, outside of the relay. 

Dain and Patent did rel11arkahly 
well in finishing as high as they did, 
for, unfamiliar with the district. they 
ran a half mill' out of the conrse. 
Strong. fighting finishes put them 
back in the rUllning. however. Parisi 
might well have been the star of the 
day were it not for an unfortunate 
accident in the latter half of the race. 
Frank started strongly and clung 
tenac;ously to the leader', pace. For 
four full miles the Lannder nteran 
ran at the pace-maker's shoulders. At 
this stage. howe,'cr, a stone lodged 
in Parisi's shoe and hruised his foo! 
so hadlv as to put him out the run
nin!!. On1. his grit enabled Frank 
to limp ov~r the remaining distance. 

against the linc of th";'r rivals. AI- He annexed the fancy dive honors 
though the freshman defenses repel- after a close contest with Ettinger, '25, 
led til<' ('rashing a!tacks of the home the only two entered in this event. 

elneu in good style, the . Prep. Shechter displayed good form in 
melt, nevertheless, frequently broke winning the hundred yard swim~ 
through for gains. This style of play The times were all fast and it looks 
the Maroon aggregation employed as if both Freshmen and Varsity 
for almost the entire game, for their teams will have some good material The team received loyal treatment 
open attacks were of little avail. to build on. at the hands of the Lafayette manage· 
Their end rllns were invariably ment, every con\'eniencc and comfort 

The summary: . 

For the first time in a numuer of 
years, the event was held in Jasper 
Oval, because the Freshman Foothal, 
tealll was using the Stadium field. 
The traditional wa\,Fr hose was lack· 
ing, much to the guo': fortune of the 
;;rcsLmcn. A '25 strategist conceived 
the idea of usin;:- powdered rosin to 
CI·,I'le his classmates to get a good 
grip on the heavy rope, and the '26 
stock clerks rushed upon the scene 
with garden rakes, hoes, coal shovels 
crow bars, and bed posts, with which 
to dig entrenchments for their fellow· 
warriors' quaking fect. 

The fact that the Freshmen out· 
numbered th.eir rivals lJy more than 
one-half, did not help them notably 
in the first five e"ents which had a 
limited number of contestants. The 
first event, the three man Tug pre
sented a group oi husky Sophomores 
stru<l'gling valiantly to drag thrce 
smaller Freshmen down into the mire 
of defeat. Although finally success· 
ful, the '25 men dis~overed that they 
had some really tough OPllooition to 
huck up against. 

Then there came the Ii,'e man Tug, 
in which '25 was again represented 
by what seemed like good football 
material. Brawn once more W3~ 

All llIen desiring positions on the 
'Mike' staff arc asked to see Benja
min. 

The new editor is at present Asso
ciaet Editor of the Campus, and 
\V'hynman has hcen Advertising Man
ager of Campus and the Lavender 
Book. 

The Microcosm is the Annual of 
the Senior Class, puhlished under the 
direction of thc Student Council. It 
first appeared in 1858. 

ALCOVE COMMITTEE 

T9 ENFORCE RULES 

Hobart started scoring in the 
very first {JllarlC'r. Farher received 
the kick·off for City, and was knocked 
unconscious 011 the run-hack. Sam was 
out (or several tll:nutcs but soon re
covered sullicicntiy to walk from the 
fiel(l. "Turk" Tannenbaum took Far
ber's place in 1:le backfield, but Sam 
broke in again, later in the game, City 
Collel(e was held for .downs and Os
hins punted the hall deep into Hobart 
territory. 

The up,takrs then took the ball 
straight down the field, alternating 
end runs with sharp thrusts through 
the linc. The Lavender tacklers were 
missing their men. At th"e forty yard 
line the College defense stiffened and .. .' , 

UIlt:C '-UII:-'Ct:ULIVC UUWII:S. 

Gaspar, the Gennan quarter fell back 
to the forty-five yard mark and shot 
a "cry prl'!ty drop kick, high and true, 
hetwcen the bars. Hobart again 
kicked off. A City Cottege forward 

The Alco\'c and Concourse Com- pass strayed frolll its intended course, 
mittel' wishes to announce that here- into the arms of Loughry, who 
after all rules will be strictly enforced. gathered it in and galloped thirty 

The ('ooperation of the cntire .tu- yards for a touchdown. Gaspar kicked 
d"nt 'booy is requested to help keep goal, making the score, 10-0. 
the concourse neat and attractive· The second period was uneventlul 
rooking. Continued disregard of the except for the closing few minutes. 
rules will result in suspension from Hobart had possession of the ball in 
classes. midfield when Daily shot a long for-

ward to Gaspar. Loose tackling en
throttled hefore they could get under Fifty Yard J{acc-Guerasbach '25, being provided for. A cheering sec'- triumphant over hrains, as represent· 
way. and as for their aerial offense, . '25, tion of three. old gradua!es of the cd hy the defiant spirit of '2(, and the STUDENT TO TALK ON 
h first; Beal '26. second; Blanc 

t ey succeeded in /completing only T I h' advice of '24. R, G. DOREMUS TODAY 

ahled the runner to break loose and he 
shot down the field for another touch
clown. Again, Gas{>ar kicked goal. one forward pass out of innumerahle third. Time 27 215 seconds. College, urged the .a\'en( er arners The next combat, in which nine 

'26 fi 381L to further efforts. attempts. Fancy Dive-Worrall ,rst; 7' men on r3.ch side participated was one 

Points out of possible 50; Ettinger '25, The summary:- of th~ Ilardest t','llght of the day 
In contrast to the conservative taco ' > 

t· f -econd 32 pOl'nto Onlv two men en- Farnham, I_afayette ........... 37:16 D,'speratc' Juniors were exhorting the 
Freshmen to make a firm stand in 
the holes they had prepared; exultant 
Seniors were instrocting the Sopho
mores in the differen!ial advantage in 
leverage, gained by leaning back
wards at a large angle and arching 
th~ir hacks as they hent to their task. 
Spirit ran high as both sides began 
cheering for a victory. 

ICS 0 the home team, the freshmen's ' o. J 

style of play was more varied and tered, Powell, Lafayettc .............. 37: 1 '> 
open. They mingled their line plun- 220 Yard Swim--Guernshach '25, Baetcher, Lafayette ............ 38:03 
ges with an assortment of end runs first; Hess '26, second; Shapiro '25, Dain, C. C. N. Y ......... _ ..... 38:20 
and forward passes, many of which th:rd. Time 3 min. 17 sec. Patent. C. C. N. Y .............. 3&:45 
were completed. The Yeanlings' tack- Plunge for Distance-Kudin '25, 
ling and punting was also much bet- first, 42 ft.; Hess '26, second, 39 ft.; 
ter than that of their opponents. They Ginsherg '26, third, 32 ft. 
outpunted the Prep. team by from 
fifteen to twenty yards. 50 Yard Back Stroke-Huie '25, 

first; Worrall '26, second; Ginsberg 
What greatly handicapped the Col· '26, third. Time 40 seconds. 

lege cub~, however, was the large 
liumher of penalties ruled against 100 Yard Swim-Shechter '25, first; 
them. Most of these penalties were Stern '26, second; Ru • .:nthal '26, third. 
incurred in the second half. They Time 1 min. 10 seconds. 
came at critical times, and figured 800 Foot Relay-Kalish, Perles, 
prominently in the ability of both .Patrick, Beal, '26, first; Guern9bach, 

(Continued on Page 4) Yannet, Huie, Shecler, '25, second, 

Tracy, Lafayette .............. 38 :49 

Lahare, Lafayette ............. 38:53 

Spachman, Lafayette ........... 38 :45 

Orlando, C. C. N. Y ........... .40:38 

Hamburger, C. C. N .Y ......... 41:06 

Walton, Lafayette ............ .41 :15 

Bernhardt C. C. N. Y ........ ·4' :4U 

Reisman, C. C. N. Y ........... 42:27 

Parisi, C. C. N. Y ............ _.42:27 

C. C. N. Y. 4 5 8 9 10-36 
Lafayette 2 3 6 7-19 

The referee's whistle then began a 
struggle which slowly but surely saw 
the nine '25 men putt their opponents 
over the !i!!~ of demarcation, which 
meant three more points, drawing the 
total up' to six for Sophomores and 
nothing for the Freshmen. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

The Rasken-ille Chemical Society 
has planned to give a series of short 
reviews of the work of men who have 
been prominent in the Chemistry De
partment. The first will he given to
day in the Doremus L~cture Theatre 
at 1 P. M. by Francis J. Licata '25, 
on R, Ogden Doremus. Prof. Dore
mus, not~d chemist of his time, spent 
sixty years at this college. He played 
a prominent role' in municipal affa;rs, 
and was highly influential In securing 
the present ground'S' for the college, 
and in erecting a chemistry buildin,J 
that has been a model for other in-
~titutions. 

Licata's talk will contain the vivid 
recollections of "Pa" Burchard and 
of Dr. C, A. Doremus, an alt/mnus and 
former professor. 

The last H ohart score came in the 
third quarter and followed directly on 
. Lavender misplay. A ~cstly fumble 
gave the ball to the Genevans on 'the 
City College twelve yard line. Two 
line plunges yielded no appreciable 
gain. On the third play, however, 
Gaspar found an opening between 
guard and tackle and went through 
for the final score. T',e' kick after 
touchdown hrought the total to 24. 

In t.he closing period the Lavender 
cleven held Hobart even. City Co!\ege 
worked the ball to the enemy's fifteen 
yard line, but could not summon- Ul' 
the final punch necessary for a score
Harry Tannenbaum's deadly tacklint' 
and smashing line-plunging, aide 
by the end-running of "Rosy" and 
()~hins, were outstanding. 

(-Continued on Page 3) 
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CONGRESSMAN TALKS TOMORROW'S ELEVEN PHILHARMONY SEATS I IMPERIAL BLIZZARD IS I the class of 1925, the gr~ates.t c1a~s 
, that evcr graced Hammond s H,dl, wIll 

TOPIC OF ASSEMBLY ENJOY RAPID SALE JEERED BY COHORTS withdraw from the Stude.nt Council 

ON IMMIGRATION anrl set up a coll~~e of theIr. o~n. So 

Compares the Three Per Cent 

Immigration Law and the 

Law of 1917 

Speakers at Football Chapel Insist Students Buy 700 Seats-Only 

That Teams Cannot Be Made .. ,Higher Price Locations 

In a Season. Remain 

alienorlJle rights, the sacred rights,- therc--! ! ! I And pomt1l1g the 
and may my right hand be cut off and finger of scorn at the speechless chair
my left leg be twisted around my man the Grand Gozlin of IY25 walhti 
neck 'ere I Sl'e the day when the out. followed in lock step by the other 
) unior Prom has to give way before a rer>resentatives of his class. 

Seats for the series of ten l'hilhar- oance of the Sophomores." The 

TELLS OF ACTION ON 

IMMIGRATION AFFAIRS 

The se('ond chapel, held yesterday 

noon, was devoted to football. All the 
11lonic Concerts to ue given in the ~p~akcr spat twice over his left car ... _ (J 
Cr<'at Hall and in Carnegie Hall are and sat down. .~ .h. _ .. A ... u. ~/VJ.).,I\t'-ItI:.J .. --

speak"" emphasized the fact that a selling at a rapid rate. Prof. Robin- Another '24 man risl·s. I'[~' opens , ~y 'J .... , '\. . ....,.....""") 
foothall team cannot be made ill a son reports that students have already his mouth. "Beyond yon mas",·c por- dso School Books of all publishers, nelY m:rl s.c· 

C eli • Ell' I 1a d W'U E' . I ., h" b '11 hought seven hundred of the twell!y- tal," he foams, "I have assemhled two londhand at reduced pnces. We ~an save you on bons at IS s n 1 XlSt sIng e Season anu t at we arc U1 ( - b f tI. much money on your schootbook bills, especially 
as 'Long as Present Immigration 111" or t Ie day a ter tOlllorrow." one hundred tickets available Alnlost h'iiidit.:; and three mem ers 0 le 'If you can use secondha'hd books. Write for cut 

~ $250 . f' k I b R 0 '1' C' At m)' si"nal the.\' will catalogue, or if you live near New York call. and Law is in Force ('\'try "I" senes 0 tIc cts las ecn ... . . ,... personally select the books y.ou want. There IS no 
Frank B. Vermilyea, Chairman of the sold. A few scttee scats on the side blow us up with nitro-glycerine . De- schoot or college book published that lYe ca.Ulol 

Alumni Advisory Committee, Coach of the Great Hall can still be had at cide before it is too late." furnish I'I~' " •. 'I..;'t)A .... lAj A large number of students heard WI' \14AI~ - {j __ .... 
"Joe" Ne"ille and George Shapiro, twenty-lil'e cents, in coujunction with The [mperial Blizzard open"d his 

('x-Congressman Siegel speak under , . I I I' '011 BARNES AND NOBLE INC '23, made addresses. "Marching for balcony scats at Carnegie Hall. mouth ,n astollIs lmcnt ant liS g ( , • 
the auspices of the Menorah Society Lavende .... by H. L. Sakolsky, '23, Most of the choice locations, at teeth glistened in the afterno,1Il sun- 76 Fifth Avenue, New York City 
la~t Thursday. The Congressman was sung for the first time. ,el'enty_five and fifty cents each tick- light. 
had as his topic the recent immigra- tile ct. on tl", fJoor of the Great Hall and "T n the name of till' Student COUIl-
tion de vt:iopnlcnts. Mr. Vermilyea made initial in the orchestra of the downtown cil, it is herehy decided hand over 

speech. Declaring that the conditions playhouse arc still on ,ale. Such the gym to !924 for the ,"'e of :\'o,'em-"The inll11CIlsity of the immigration 
at City College ar~ much hetter for scats at Philharmonic Concerts would her the twenty-fifth. 

problem call be understood when one . , d' I I t' f 
footoall today than Itl his tiI1le Mr. ordlJ1anly COtlll11and a price of three Ilnl11c tate y t 1C reprcscnta Ives 0 

st'?ps to ron sider that more than 150,- Vermilyea said, "Facilities might have dollars. ,\-ithout even the possihility 1925 rose in a g-roup. with utterances 
000 irnmigranls had their passports of obtaining then. :G~· tt~1l cons(:'cutlVl' of "this is an outrage." "it is a gross 

vised between !919 and 1920 at a ~~~(:1 ::~'~:;lll:~l~t Iwean~la::~~in:oO~I;al:; performances. injustice." ('(c. 
single consulate at Vvarsaw. The Students who desire to attend these Then silence reigned once llIore. 

period uver twenty-five years ago cOlllTrts t or who want to tn'akc ar- The Cralld Gozlin of 1925 came ior-
whole of Europe, ami China and la- whell the ).(allle was milch clifTerent rallgements f.'r friends, should do so warel to speak. 
pan, uno l'Vcn such ren.!otc countries than now. There werc no iorward at ollce. Thi=' unusual opportunity "I hav(' het.'1l shocked and disagree
as Shantung and Borneo, arc covered passl'S, \\'l' had to make a tirst down will soon be offered to' the puhlic_ ahly surprised." hes aid, "astounded 
by this fine wci> (If illlllligrati()l1 Sllpl'r~ ill live yards 1I0t tell, \\'t,' did 110t The remaining' seats will then lw goh- and astonished hy the disgraceful ac-

lint: lip a yard apart,-wc lincd ttp hlt.·d up illstantaneottsly. tion of the Student louncil this aftcr-vi~ioll) a lIetwork over the entire 

worlel of American authorities alld of-

ficials and puhlic health 5~rvice." 

"After t"n days at sea the ship 
reaches Quarantine. 1 t first tonches 
Tompkinsvtllc where doctors board 
the ship for the Jlurpo~c of health in
spection. 

This is followed by a second in-
spl'ctioll for tlte oOicial recvrds. 

'j'he hoat then JI"oceeds to 1~llis 
Island where the third class passen-

mall to JUall, 

"\Vc were not pointed ior ally par
ticular game. \Vc played every game 
for all it "'vas worth. Bilt one game 
we looked forward to was a real 
hattie. I don't know how you men 
feel toward New York University
hut I know how we felt, once each 
year there was a hattlc-a gory hattie. 
\\'e heat New York Ulli"ersity, and 
we llJt'at them every time we played. 

The scri('s includes t(,,'11 COIH.:erts to 
he given on \V cdnrsday cn~ning be
tWC('11 NO\'(,lllilcr 22 and 1Iarch ~8. 

the first five at t:,e (;reat Hall, the 
remainder at the home of the Philhar
monic Orchestra. 

DRAMATIC SOCIETY 
PLANS lWO SHOWS 

Varsity Show to be Given This Tenn 
-Musical Comedy Next 

Then' is 110 H'ason why you Jllt'n 
gel's are examined-subjected to the can't do the same thing-alld do it 
illit<.'racy tt'it alld tIll' health l':\.;(mina- hl'ttl'r, more derisively. ."'{ 01.1 have 

tiOl1. lJ(:r •. ·. 0t!!(,f ... ·xactio!ls arc im- ~ got the larilitH.'s-a gY1l11laSiUnl, a 

po!"cci. As a pre\'ention against lil!:tn· pool. a splendid field, a staff of fine ---

"ial trotlhl~s alld the possibility of coaches. Everyone of ),011 should he Plans for the Varsity show lI'('re 

Spring 

ilumigrants becoming p11blic charges, out there just for the fUll, There is taken up at the n'!ccting of the Dra_ 

dependent on charity, bonds IllUSt be no filII h<ttcr than a fi).(ht anel foot_ matic Society held Monday. Plays 
deposited with the go VC flll11C 11 t to hull is a tight. Those who don't go available for presentation in this 
COver these cases, 1n three years (iut should support the tcanl. Go to year's show were disclIssl'd. 
sinc(' 1<)1'1 lip to 1922, 18r.,OOO Jewish :',e galll"s and rheer. Nothing gets a Following the CIIStOIll of the ,ociety 
imllligrallts landc'd at Ellis Island, I'('d-hlooded lIlan III ° rt· excited than in the past. the forthcoming show will 
forty per Ct'llt of whom were under a f()(lthall gaull', he a dratnatic production to be gi\'en 
sixt('CII ytars oi agc, and ninety per "For the time being' tllis is your l~te in the cllrr:l~t term, ,The Sl1gges

cent of whom settled in New York 1I'0rld. Th,' best friendships are those t,on that an or!glllal mUSIcal sh~w be 

City, Illlade here. To a great eXlcnt they I hel~1 was conSIdered. It was flll~lly 
.. I 11 ail raH'S of disptltc~ and conl· arc made in sports, 'I'hcrc.s fun for decided. to present such a show durmg 

plications \'oucC'l'ning admittance. the I all in football. Help the team and the spring semester. 
S\'c'rct~ry of Lahar is the final arbiter you will help yourself." . \Vork on both shows will begin 
and l·ud"e. The courts may not be '1lnle(I,atel' Me', 'ntcr 'st I '" s ~ HJOC" Ncville, head coach, was givC'n 1 .), • I C e( I cene 
appealed to and they h"-"c not de- an ovation when introduced h,1' Dr. painting. stage setting, and poster 
cision whatsoever. Here, before the p inting are urged to ,tt ,I the t 
S\'cretary of Laho,·. the Congressmen Storey. Ne"ille stated that 7070 of n~eting ~f the Society'.' e' ( !:ex 

take personal pains for single souls; the men in the chapel would be of use The members of the cast of last 
here Illay be seen their personal side on the foothall field. "H ere, 1 see year's show arc back in college and a 
The decision of the Secretary 1:>f La- two thousand men. Today we have successful production seems assured. 
bor to admit or exclude is final and forty men trying ior the team. New men interested in dramatics will 

II I h · I Rockne, coach of Notre Dame, ~,e-uncontesta ) ,.; all[ t ere IS no a ter- he wdeemed. I 
native: either the immigrant is ad- wailed the fact that he has only cleven The officers of the Society are: 
tnittcd or excluded, te-anIS on the fici(1. \Ve have room Mirh:H'1 A r;~H'v('v-nn'c.::i(li'nt T 'Q 

··CollgT re L• s' ,Ioes, 'lot "I,,!erst,'I'ld jor twenty till1CS as nlany candidates T 'II· . '~I' ---1--' D--· :-1'1 
. ., rI Illg-\",cc-pr~sl! ent. ant aVI[ 

N'ew York City or the immigration as we have no\\'. Driscoll-secretary. 
prohkm. The Commission of Immi- "\Ve have 'oeen working along 
gration at New York had the fundamental lines but now we hope 
idea that 15,000,000 immigrants were the scores will be in our favor. We 
to cOllie o\'er after the war. It was wau,t, first. goo~ results from our 
false. impossible. All the possible team. In the last game, the line gave 
availahle tonnage could not carry us good n·sults. From now on the 
more than 1.200,000 capacity. The sccres wHI be in our favor or close 

Rand School 7 E. 15 St, 
MRS. MARGARET SANGER 

,. I ntemational Aspeci-~ oj 
Birth Control:' 

noon, and if the Council persists in 
maintaining- stich a policy. the class of 
olle th0t1srtnd one httndred and twenty 
~f"':" will a':lsolut('ly f('fus(' to cnf.o,·\.:~ 

the rule regarding the freshlllen's 
socks. And furthermore .if the Coun
cil (~ontint1rs to continue lhrir action. 

College Lunch 
473 W. 140th St. 

East of Amsterdam Ave. 

Club Lunches 
45c. & 25c. 

WE CATER TO FRAT 

AND 

CLUB DINNERS 

All Home Cooking. 

MOSES 
J40th Street and 

Amsterdam Avenue 

A College Institution 

Bakery and Lunchroom 

I 
I 

COLLEGIATE 
L-O-T-H-E-S 

"By one who knows" 

Three and four button 

sack suits, golf, sport and 

Norfolk suits, top coats, 

'and overcoats of finest im-
. ported 

from 

fabrics - Direct 

man u factu rer at 

wholesale prices. 

. THOMAS W. WALSH 
125 Fifth Avenue 

~ 
WHITE PLAINS CHURCH 

HEARS DR. OVERSTREET 

Professor Harry Allen Ove' . ") , rSlreet 
01 the IlulosOI.,hy Department, ad, 
dressed the \Vlute PI.;". ('n_,,, . 

. -···· .. i.liitly 
Church last Sunday, on "Senescence 
and Rejuvenescence," 

-
Are You Short 

of Money? 
I{c;ad what GlIY Harris says about 

maklllg .money selling Simpson 
'J'ailor made cluthes. 

".1 w,!!kcd my . way thru school 
selltng SImpson SUIts and overcoats 

l.ast spring I found myself in'a 
position of being compelled to earn 
extra motley to pay my expenses or 
·leave school. Thru the employment 
.Ill?nager at school 1 learned of J. B. 
Sllllpson, Inc., and succeeded in mak~ 
ing a connection with thellL Altho 
1 had nevel' in m)' life loefore sold a 
suit 01' overcoat, I have earned an 
average of ~J7.oo IJer week by using 
my spare tUllC to take nrdcrs for 
Sim,psoll suits and overcoats, 

1 did not depend only on the college 
studellts, hut each aftenl(KHl I went 
out anu l-alh'd on from ttn tIJ thirty 
men. As !-=impsoll val11es arc ex
{'cptionally good nlld r could save the 
men f!'Om $10.00 to $20.00 011 every 
suit (If overcoat 1 ncarl\' alwilvs SlIC

"°l'l'(kd ill getting- froni olle to fire 
orclers a day. The ol'portullity to do 
th's work was a G,-lod-!'CIHI to me and 
1 can think of no hett('r way to meet 
expcnscs than by getting- tlie agency 
for Simpson clothes. The firm is 
I (J()~{) 011 the tcvd-·a hig-. reliable, 
honest illstitution aud I canllot speak 
too highly of tll!'lll. This s<'asnll 1 
will do even hette" as I have se,'eral 
hundred satisfied customers whom I 
can reselL" 

GUY C. HARRlS 
I i you arc looking for a !ilCallS of 

makillg money you ran lind 110 better 
or more profitahle way than hy 
making applicatioll [.)1' the Simpson 
agency at your college. :\11 nur suits 
and o\'crcoats arc made from virgin 
wool fahrics. tailored to order and 
s"ld fill' the flat 11I'ice "f $2<).50. In 
fit. sty,\c and quality, they are equal 
',Ir ~t1perinr. to the a\'erage garments 
retailed at $S[l.OO, \\'e arc one of the 
largest tailoring organizations in the 
L'nitcd Stal,\'s and stand back of 
lorery g-annc:1t with an honest gua
rantee of absolute sat is fa-ction. If 
you arc working )\)\lr way thru 
school write us. 

Pleilse address Y<>lll' letter Atten
tion of Salesmanager. 

J. B. SIMPSON, INC" 
Dept. 32~ 

831-843 W. Adams Street, 
'Chicagn 

COllltllissiol1cr demanded conlplt"tf' to ('Vt'Il." 

suspension; nobody was to enter and George Shapiro. President of the A. 
nobody was to leave the country. It A .. asserted, "Anyonc can support a 
would' put a Chinese wall arollnd the winning team. \Ve must sllpport a 
United States. It would paralyze losing team, Our team has the guts, 
business. This false idca took fire in the spirit. There is no reason why 
Conl<rrss ang ther~ was great agita- everyone of YOll should not he up in 

. Wednesday, November First 

8:30 I'. ~r. ,11\ 

VISIT THE COLLEGR CONFECTIONERY 
for your sundays, sodas, and sandwiches 

"A REAL COLLEGE INSTITUTION" C O. A T s 
lion." the stands cheering the team. 

\ "'·he <lance hctween Menorah and 
Adelphi College of Brooklyn is being 
arranged and will take place in the 
immediate iuture. probah!y at Adel
phi. 

A concert of Jewish music is con
templated. The Committee will meet 
soon and proceed to secure the serv
ices of Cantor Rosenblatt for this 
fun,tion. 

The assembly was given ample 
chance to cheer by "Miltie" Green
~erg, Varsity cheerleader. With Pro
fessor Baldwin at the 0'1~an, the 
cheerleader taught the assemblage a 
new song. "Marching for Lavender", 
by H. L. Sakolsky, '23. 

at Amsterrdam Ave, and 139th St. 

TWO elements are required to promote a success-
full concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 

FINrHLEY ADVOCATES THE BUR

BERRY OR FIN-KERRY TYPE OF 

OVER-GARlJfENT FOR THE COL

LEGE IlIAN. PRESENTED IN AN 

A1IIPLE RANGE OF O'BRIENS HEAVY 

IV.EIGHT HOlllESPUNS AND TWEEDS. 

PROF. DOWNERS OPENS 

F~ENC:H DEPT. LIBRARY 

The French Department Library 
will be open on Monday afternoon 
between threer and four under the 
persona1 supervh;ion Qf Professor 
J.)owner. 'fhe Professor will ,be glad 
to a~ist students in their choice of 
rea(fi'ngs' anil -in' any other problems 
arising from their French work. 

----------.-.. -

JOHN RAGAN'S 

" That's All" 

L __ _ 

good will of the clientele. . 

The Students' Lunch Room deSires to s.'!rve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

J. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

An 'Foods purchased from well-known deaiers in 

First Class Products 

~=='-================================:d_ 

FORTY TO NINETY 
DOLLARS 

Raccoon Coal., Two,Hund .. d and Twenty,Five Dollar. 

CUSTOM FINISH WITHOUT 
TilE ANNO YANCE OF A TR Y-ON 

READY·TCJ.PUT·ON 

IFIIl\rccmm ,lErU-
!JWe8t .46th, Streof 

'NEW YORK 

C: 

Thur 
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Cheer The Tealll 

At Practice Cross Country 

Thursday Stadium A SEMI- WEEKLY 
eolleg-e o¥ the tyofNewYork Every Day Stadium 

======================~==========~~=== 
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'26 ELEVEN LOSES 
TO FORDHAM PREP 

Clean Slate Marred When Year

lings Are Downed For First 

Time in Keen Contest 

COHEN AND PLAUT IN 

PLAY FOR TOUCHDOWN 

Maroon's Two Touchdowns Result of 
Lavender Penalties--Freshmen 

Have Edge On Opponeuts 

PARTIAL "U" PAYMENTS 

The "U" COlllluittee announces 
that all pariial payment accounts 
must be wound up before Friday, 
November 3. The amount patd in 
will be forfeited then unless pay
ments are completed by that time. 
The sale of "U" tickets will con
tinue after Friday, however. 

'26 SWIMMERS NOSE 
OUT '25 MEN, 31-30 

Sophs Take Five Firsts But Lose 

NEW YORK CITY, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1922 

I LAFAYETTE BEATS 
VARSITY HARRIERS 

Lavender Cross Country Team 

Puts Up Hard Fight But Is 

Defeated, 19 to 36 

.. 
DAIN AND PATENT ARE 

IN VAN FOR COLLEGE 

SOPHS ROMP AWAY 
WITH TUG OF WAR 

Victorious In First Five 
,Events-Unlimited Tug 

Won By Freshmen 

FRESHMEN TO PROTEST 

AWARD OF 25 MAN TUG 

C. C. N. Y. Runners Wander Off Snake Dance and Gate Rush Cancel-
Course and Lose Out- led to Give Football Team a 

Parisi Hurts Foot Send Off 

The Sopl">Jl1or<! Class held true to 

CIVIC CLUB LECTURE 

Dr. Talcott Williams, presider.t 
emeritus of the Columbia School of 
Journalism, will address the Civic 
Club this Thursday at 1 o'clock in 
Room 126. Students and faculty 
are invited to attend. 

BENJAMIN IS CHOSEN 
1923-"MIKE'" EDItOR 

Alexander J. Whynman '24 Is 
Business Manager--To Appoint 

Assistants Later 
A large crowd of Lavender rooters 

saw Ihe freshmen lose their first 
game of the season to Fordham Prl'p. 
last Saturday at Fordham Field. The 

Meet-Guemsbach, '25, Captures 
Two First Places 

Last Thursday the Frosh class 

score was 14 to 6. The setback was took a firmer grip on the A. A. 
a rude jolt to the Yearlings' hopes of banner 'by defeating the Sophomores 
keeping their slate clean. two victories in the annual Frcsh-Soph swimming 
haying prel'iously heen credited to meet. After one of the keenest 
them. strugg-!cs ever waged in the C. C. N. 

The Varsity rross-country team 
lost its opelling dual meet of the 
season to Lafayette, 19-36. The race 
was run over the six-mile course at 
Easton, and both teams made good 
time. Dain, star of last .year's Frosh 
team, and Captain Jack Patent, fin
ished fourth' and fifth. respectively. 
The next La\'ender runner to cross 
the line held ninth place. 

form last Friday winning the Tug Bernard Benjamin, '23 was unani
of \"Iar as they had won the Push ball mously ratified ~s Editor of the Mi
Contest and the Cane Spree. crocosm by the Student Council Fri

The freshmen made a I'aliant cf- day afternooll. Alexander J. Whyn
fort to stoJ> the triumphant march of man, is Business Manager of the 
'25 to possession of the Student Coun- Senior pUblication. 

The Marooll players avenged last 
years 7-2 defeat at the hands of 
their Lal'ender rivals, their only loss 
i'l 1921. 

Y. natatorium, '26 finally nosed out 
'25 hI' the ~core of .11. to 30. All the 
('\'ell;' ,,:ere clo,el\' contested and the 
issue was in- douht until the last 
event had been finished. 

cil banner but they were powerless. Work upon the anllual will begin 
The S01>homores won the first five immediately. "The 'Mike' will conn 
e"ents losing only the unlimited tug out latc in June," said the n~wly-elec· 

Lafayette, as l1sual, presented a where the "uperior nnmhers of the ted Editor. "1 count upon th" whole· 
strong aggregation. Last year, yearlings COUll ted. '26 has lodged a hearte,d SUI)I>ort of the student body." 
headed hy the redoubtable Bobby prote',t in regard to the 25 man tUti Alexander M. Levine, Chairman 01 
Crawford. the Maroon institution had which the sophs were declared to the Microcosm Committee, in his let. 

The game was keeuly alld stub- The Sophs started off with a rush olle of the fastest teams in the East. have won. ter of nomination, expressed his con. 
bornly contested. and vibrated with and maintained a small lea,; until the The pr se t roup of harr'ers is in no 
. . T' d . t e . n g" The "ictorv gires '25 llOssessioll of fidencc in the calibre of the new ex-
mtense exc.tement. nTIe an agam final event ill the rclay. In order to wa,' behInd last years. I J , • 

the large num'ber of spectators who I d th t I' the Student CouncIl banner as, even ecutives, but at the same time his re-
thronged the sidelines ,,·ere carried insure victory, '25 ~ a<:~. e s rOl1g~ Al tht ~,aiig of t.he gUii, Lafayette "if '26 takes the Fiag" RUtih, the illrcl.: I gret at the Council's rejection. of th~ 

I est possible team III t!lS c"rnt am jumped into a lead which wao main- l)oints of the Tug, the two points ot' fir~t rOI,ort. "The Microcosm has 
awa)' 'y the frequent thrills which seented certain of winning. Guerns-
charal.tcrized the strucr.'!le. Besides tained over the entire distance. the Pushhall Contest and the one lost a good Editor," he wrote, "on. 

... - bach, who had already taken two 
.the slliritc,\ rivalr_v which inj'eetecl II1tO Baetcher, showing the way, set a stiff point of the ca.ne Spree would give.lwhol11 I feel certain could ha.ve .. gt.'ven. firsts and who was the outstanding 
the game its dash and vigor, the con- pace. for the rest of the pack. He the sophs a one-point advantage over the College a better 'Mike' than it 

star of the meet, gaye the Sophs a 
test was a ""Iendid-=flibit~n ·ofreal led for the first fiye miles. but did not l,he.ir .. O .. npo. nC.nts .. The same situation ever ,he fore had." "'- big lead on tht' first lap. Yannet. the .. ... _.... . ... _ ...... - -' " -
football. Both teams, played not like second '25 man held the lead, but havc enough left in him to answer held two years ago when '24 was de- The managing ediior :lild ;lSsist;;"t' 
high school or freshman pla.vers. but the challenge. in the last mile. of feated by '23 in the first three events. editors have not yet been selected, Hllie. a yarsity man. started off with 
like top-notch collecre elevens. The Farnham and Powell, who passed For the first time in a number of nor have the assistant business man-... an eight foot lead only to he over-
[,ne Iwints of the gridiron game "'ere him and finished first and second. years, the event was held in Jasl>er agers. The former will he selected • taken and passe,l hl' Patrick, '26. 
cx>ntinllally in e".·,le"ce. Brl·II,·a.,t of- respectively. Parnham. the individ- Oval, because the Freslunan Footbal, from the '24 class, with the exception The last lap Shechter versus Beal. 
fensiye plays-smashing line plunges. kept the spectators on their feet lIal runner, is a freshman; he com- team was using the Stadium field. of the managing' editor, who will be 

t I -" h '11' f 1>leted the course in the fast time of Tl t d't' I h I k . r S pI I r I' I'bl SPPI' acu ar en". runs, t n mil' or- throughout. Neck and neck they 1e ra IlOna wa\fr ose was ac - a selllo. 0 10n orcs ace Ig • 
d d I· . k of 37'.16. PO''Iell , .. ho I,taced second . hId f f I 1 tl I . s I I war passes an pUZZ II1g tnc plays rounded the tllrn and started off on' .ng, muc to t.e goo ortune a t Ie or 1<' lusmes. ,oar<. 

-and sturdy defensi\'e work, as well V,'ctory wOllld mean ron for Rutgers last year anc! took "rcsLmen. .\ '25 5tratcgi., wlI\;cived All men desiring' positions 011 the 
iheir last .Iap. I 

as rlel'er interference, and lJard and tIle 1:,·llally. fir~t place in the triangular meet )e- the idea of usint! powdered rosin to . M ik(" staff arc asked to sec Benja-
winning of the meet. C C N Y R t 

accurate tackling treated the on- l5eal assumed the lead and despote tween .. . l. .• utgers an' enab'le his classmates to get a good min. 
luu~"r. to a mornin!,:, of exceptionally Shechter's valiant strugg:es, won hy Columbia. grip on the heavy rope, and the '26 The new editor is at present Asso-
good football. two feet. Dain and Paten't did remarkahly stock clerks rushed uljon the scene ciaet Editor of the Campus, and 

Both teams seemed evenly matched, well in finishing as high as the)' did. with garden rakes, hoes, coal shovels vv'lhYllman has heen Advertising Man-
The score was erroneollsly an- h b dId . hi' I f - I I r.. I but the playillg of the Lavender for. lin familiar with the district. t ey crow ars, an Je posts, Wit w lIC 1 ager 0 Caml'lIs all( t le LAvell( er 

nounced aiter the meet as bring 30 to t d' t I f th' f II B k freshmen was a shade better than ran a half milc alit of the cOllrse. 0 Ig en renc lments or Cit e ow- 00. 
28 in favor of the SOl,hs, the relay being ~ . hi" k' f t that oi their opponents. It ;ooked Strong. fighting' nnls es put t lem warnot's qua IIIg ce. The Microcosm is the Annual of 
score.1 as fi,'o ·,lO. illts instead of eight. . I P •. 'fl f I I j' I . C . d h like a case of brains versus brawn, hack in the runmng. 10wever. anSI le act t lat tIe . res linen out- the Selllor lass, puhhshed un er t e 
A later accOllnt proved the result to h f h I b d I' . I h with the Y carlin'" r~"re<pnl in... thp might weI! have becn t e star 0 t e num ere t le.r nva s by more t an direction of the Student Council. It 

f ~...... he JI to .30, in iavor oj tilf..~ ircsillllt::lI. f f t I 1- d'd h I h II d' 18-8 ormer aud the Maroon, the latter. day were it not or an lin ortllna e one- la t, '1 not cpt em nota) y first appeare III ,. 
Guernsbach, '25. easily took first in If fl' I f' f' h' hId The Fordhamites m¥.de 11'00<1 lise ot accident in the latter ha a t le race. III t 1e Itst Ive events w.c 1a a 

the 50 yard and 220 yanl ra .. e" while I I I I" d I f -rl their brawn, howe\·er. Outweighing Frank started strong' y an' cling Illllte num Jer 0 contestants. Ie ALCOVE CO,MMITTEE 
I . Worrall '26, IVOIl the' only first plac< I hId' F fi t h I 'I' t lelf visitors and with a powerrlll t"naciou~ y to t e ea er space. 'or rst e\'ell, t e t lree man ug pre-

T9 ENFORCE RULES line. they directed their offense for the Frosh, outside of the relay. four filII miles the Layender \'eteran sented a STOUp of husky Sophomores 

against the line of thcir rivals .. AI- He annexed the fan~Yh EdiV~ hon~7 ran at the pace-maker's ,hOl1lder~. At st .. u;rgling valiantly to drag three The Alrove and Concollrs< Com-
though the freshman defenses repel- after a close cOlltest w.t ttlllger, 'this stage. howe,'cr. a stone lodged smaller Freshmen down into the mire 
led tIl<' crashing attacks of the home the only two entered in this event. in Parisi's ~hoe and hruised his foot of defeat. Although finally sUcce"- mittee wishes to announce that here-

f I I '25 . h h after all rules will be strictly enforced. 
elevell in good style, the . Prep. Shechter displayed good form in so badlv as to Pllt him out the rl1n- u, t 1e men dIscovered t at t ey 

. II d F k h d II h . . The cooperation of the entire .tu-
l11en. nevertheless, frequently broke willning the hundred yard swim. ning-. Only his grit ena I e ran a some rca y toug OPP08111011 to 
h 

.• d' t I k' d"lIt 'hody is requested to help keep 
t rough for gains. This stvle of 1>lay The times were all fast and it looks to limp over the remammg IS anee. .IIC up agalllst. 

J the concourse neat and attractive-
the Marooll aggregatioll employed as if both Freshmen and Varsity The team receh'ed loyal treatment Theil there mme the five Illan Tug, rooking. Continued disregard of the 
ior almost the clltire game, for their teams will have some 6'ood material in which '25 was again represented 

t th h d~ f tl e T afavette manage rules will result ill sllspension from 
Open attacks were of little avail. to build on. a e an. 0 1 -'. '. - by what seemed like good foothall classes. 
Their end rllllS were invariably ment, every convenience and comfort material. Brawn once more was 

The summary: 
throttled before they could get under Fiftv Yard Hace-Guernsbach '25, being provided for. A cheering ser'- triumphallt over hrains, as represent-
lVay. and as for their aerial offense, first: - Beal '26. second; Bllanc '25. tion of three. old graduates of the ed by the defiant spirit of '26 and the 
they sllece~'(IC(I. ill kompleting only College, IIrged the Lavender harrieT> advice of '24. 
one forward pass Ollt of innllmerahle third. Time 27 215 seconds. The next comhat, in which nine 
attempts. Fancy 'Dive-Worrall '26, first; 38Y. to further efforts. men on each side participated was one 

1 Points o.u. t of possible 50; Ettinger '25, The summary:- of th~. l,ar(lest fOllgllt of tile day 
n contl'llst to the conservative tac' ' 

t· f .econd 32 points. Only two men en- Farnham, Lafayette ........... 37:16 Desperat< Juniors were exhorting the 
Freshmen to make a firm stand in 
the holes they had prepared; exultant 
Seniors were instructing the Sopho
mores in the differential ad"antage in 
leverage, gained hy leaning back
wards at a large angle and arching 
th.ir hacks as they bent to their task. 
Spirit ran high as hoth sides began 

IC< 0 the home team, the freshmen's 
style of play was 1110re varied and teredo Powell, Lafayette .............. 37:19 
Open. They mingled their line plun- 220 Yard Swim-Guernshach '25, Baeteher. Lafayette ............ 38:03 
ges with an assortment of end runs first; Hess '26, s~cond; Shapiro '25, Vain. C. C. N. Y ... , ........... 38:20 
and forward passes, many of which th'rd. Time 3 min. 17 sec. Patent. C. C. N. Y .............. 38:45 
were completed. The Yeanlings' tack- Plunge for Distance-Kudin '25, Tracy. Lafayette .............. 38:49 
ling and -punting was also much bet- first, 42 ft.; Hess '26, second, 39 ft.; I r 38 53 
ter than that of their opponents. They Ginsberg '26, third, 32 ft. Lahare. _a.ayette .............. :. 
outpunted the Prep. team hy from Spachman. Lafayette ........... 38:45 
fifteen to twenty yards. 50 Yard Back Stroke-Huie '25, Orlando. C. C. N. Y........ . .. 40:38 

first; Worrall '26. second; Ginsberg 41'06 
What greatly handicap""d the Col- Hamhurger, C. C. N .Y......... . 

.. - '26, third. Time 40 seconds. 
lege cubs, however. was the large Walton. Lafayette ............. 41 :15 
number of penalties ruled against 100 Yard Swim-Shechter '25, first; Bernhardt C. C. N. Y ......... 4' ;40 

them. Most of these penames were Slern '26, second; :nosentha! '26, third. V 
O d 

Reisman. C. C. N. Y ........... 42: 
incurred in the second half. They Time 1 min. 1 secon s. 

BOO R I K I· h P I Parisi, C. C. N. Y ............ _.42:27 
came at critical times, and figured Foot e ay- a IS, er es, 
prominently in the ability of both Patrick, Beal, '26, first: Guernsbach, C. C. N. Y. 4 5 8 9 10-36 

(Continued on Page 4) Yannet, Huie, Sheeter, '25, second. Lafayette 2 3 6 7-19 

cheering for a victory. 

The referee's whistle then hegan a 
struggle which slowly but surely saw 
th~ nine '25 men pull their opponents 
nvPr th~ line (Jf demarcation. which 
meant three more points. drawing the 
total up to six for Sophomores and 
nothing for the Freshmen. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

STUDENT TO TALK ON 

R. G. DOREMUS TODAY 

The Baskervill(, Chemical Society 
has planned to give a series of short 
reviews of the work of men who have 
been prominent in the Chemistry De
partment. The first will he given to
day in the Doremus Lecture Theatre 
at I 1'. M. by Francis J. Licata '25, 
on R. Ogcien Doremus. Prof. Dore
mus, noted chemist of his time, spent 
sixty years at this college. He played 
a prominent role in' municipal affairs, 
and was highly influential in securing 
the present grounds' for the college, 
and in erecting a chemistry buildinJ 
that has heen a model for other in-
5titntions. 

Licata's talk will contain the vivid 
recollections of "Pa" Burchard and 
of Dr. C. A. Doremus, an alumnus and 
former professor. 

Price Six Cents 

HOBART EXTENDED 
TO BEAT VARSITY 

Eleven Though Defeated 24-0, 
Plays Fine Game Against 

N. Y. U's Victors 

LINE PROVES STRONG 

ON OFFENSIVE PLAY. 

Varsity Shows up Well in Second 
Half-H. Tannenbaum, Osbins 

and Rosenwasser Star 

The Varsity football team showed a 
great improvement over all previous 
lorm, when it held the strong Hobart 
ele,'en to a 24-0 score. Contrary to 
,,11 tllf' ',Iop~", the Lavendcl' actually 
outgained Hobart, yard for yard. In 
the first half, City College scored cle
ven first downs to three for the up
staters. Harry Tannenbaum, Oshins. 
and Rosenwass('r worked well on the 
otTense. "Big" Tannenbaum, playing 
his first game as a regular, starred 
both offensively and defensively. His 
playing ripped up the Hdbart line for 
numerous and lengthy gains. Miller, 
Brodsky, and Schtierman were powers 
011 the defence. The tackling was 
loose and Ilncertain alld the City Col
lege :inc played fHuch better football 
on the offense than on the defense. 
Gasper, the speedy little Hobart 
qnarterback, was responsible for nlost 
of his -team's f..'-ains. His clever !;,eneraL. 
ship played a hill' part in the 
vaii's trluffi"j,Ii:'- ·",·-~-~-·"";"",,,,,;,,--,-·-..,art 

Hobart started scoring il1 the 
very first qnarter. Farber received 
the kit'k-otT for City, and was knocked 
unconscious on the run-ha<:k. Sam was 
ont for several m'lIutes but soon re
covered sullicicntly to walk from the 
field. "Turk" Tannenbanm took Far
her's place in the backfield, but Sam 
broke in again, later in the game. City 
Collc!{e was held for downs and Os
hins -punted the ball decp into Hobart 
territol·Y. 

The npstaters then took the ban 
straight down the field, alternating 
end runs with sharp thrnsts through 
the line. The Lavender tacklers were 
missing their me·n. At the forty yard 
line tIll, l~lIege defense stiffened and 
ilrlci for three consecutive downs. 
Gaspar, the Gene"an quarter fell back 
to the forty-five yard mark and shot 
a very pr<'lty drop kil·k. high and true, 
hetween the hars. Hobart again 
kicked off. A City ColI~ge forward 
pass strayed from its intended course, 
into the arms of Loughry, who 
gathered it in and galloped thirty 
yards for a tonchdown. Gaspar kicked 
goal, making the score, 10-0. 

The second period was uneventtul 
except for the closing few luinutes. 
Hobart had possession of the ball in 
midfield when Daily shot a long for
ward to Gaspar. Loose tackling en
abled the runnel to break loose and he 
shot down the field for another touch
down. Again, Gas!,ar kicked goal. 

The last Hobart score came in the 
third quarter and followed directly on 
'. Lavender misplay. A costly fumble 
gave the hall to the Genevans on the 
City College twelve yard line. Two 
line plunges yielded no appreciable. 
gain. On the third play, however, 
Gaspar found an opening between 
guard and tackle and went through 
for the final s,·ore. T~,e kick after 
touchdown brought the total to 24. 

I n the closing period the Lavender 
cleven held Hobart ~v;'n. City College 
worked the ball to the enemy's' fifteen 
yard line, but could not summon' up 
the final punch necessary for a score
Harry Tannnnhanm'. tfMdly tackliny 
and smashing line-plunging, aide 
by the end-running of "Rosy" and 
Osltin., were outstanding. 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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A GOOD DAY 

If winning were the sale criterion of success, Sat

urday would ha\'c been a disastrous day in the an

nals of college athletics. Three C. C. 1\. Y. teams met 

opponents and three defeats wcre chalked up against 

them. 

However, without any attempt at "alibis" it 
may well be said that the scores may be, ,to a certain 

extent, explained away and that they do not cast any 

discredit on our teams. The varsity eleven, was 

outclassed but it put up a brilliant battle and camc 

much closer to victory than the score indicates. The 

freshman football played an excellent game and the 

cross coulltry team showed good form, although they 

were unfortunate enough to wander off the course 

and so lose ground at a critical time. 

Thc college teams showed that they can play 

clean, fight hard and lose well. Saturday's showing 

"hould serve as an incen-tive for the men and should 

~pur them on to greater effort that !lleir sliccess may 

be reflected in the seol't:" as well a" in their playing. 

T~le recommendation of the Lavender Book 

Committee t'hat work be begun now upon a new edi

tion of the handbook should be c:1rried Ollt. The 

Lavender Book h a necessity to freshmen and copies 

_,hould he available for each class as it enters. 

The Debating Committee j:; to be commended 

for its work in planning the organization of a perma

nent debating squad, and the college is to be con

gratulated on having men of the calibre of Professor 

Palmer and Redmond willing to devote their time to 

working with the squad. 

The implied suggestion of our correspondent, 

G. C. A., is a good one. The Alcove and Con~ourse 

Committee ought to extend its activities to the cam

pus' and prevent it from being disfigured by T. H. H. 
students. 

The showing of '26 in the Tug of War cor

roborated the opinion that rhe class is in dire need 

of, some "pepping up." The sophs' had nearly as 

large.a crowd at the event in spite of ·the disparity 

in total size of the classes. The class advisors and 

other juniors with the welfare of vhe even-numbered 

classes at heart ought to gP.t hu~y, 

THl!; t-AMPlfS, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31,1922 -
~rgOYleS~ STUDENT OPINION 

PLAN NEW SYSTEM OF 
DEBATE PREPARATION 

Squad to 
Whole 

be Picked to Work During 
Term-Ambitious Debate 
Program Planned 

~ ----ON OTHER FIELDS 
The staid editorial "We" 

Turns to "eye" with exceed.ng glee, 
A dizzy, delirious, 
Haughty, imperious, 
Kot at all serious, "She," 

The dignified eoilor's "Wc", 
Has an "eye" for line symmetry, 

When he cannot expre,", 
His love pang's excess. 

"The power of the Press" is his plea. 

The staid editorial "We", 
When printing a kiss recipe, 

Though exerlin!; ois stint, 
N ever rum out of print. 

\Vhen the Iype's as petite as "Shc". 

A BEL'S FABLES. 

To the Editor of the Campus: 
\Vhether we cat to lil'e, or li"e to 

eat, cal we must. The problem of a 
IUllch room is, the-refure, of utmost 
significance. 

As a solution of that problem in OUr 
own alma mater. I propose that the 
college purchase the students' lunrh 
room, at present under pri\'atc owner
ship, Such a "Students' Cooperative 
Lunch Room" should be under the 
supervision of a "Students' Co-opera_ 
ti\·t· Lunch Room COl1unittce," COIl1~ 

posed of r('l'resentatil'es of the Facul
ty and Student Body--this committee, 
in its turn, to securc the s(.'rvicc of a 
rompetcll( luanager. 

, N, Y. U. Takes Up S--
New Y k t' . occer or - nll'ersity is t 

resented by a soccer tea III Ih? be rep, 
the Jirst time. N Y L' . 's fall for 

.\ new SYSlcl11 of preparation for New York C II,·,· "s Ihe OQly 
d I . .' I 0 ege to ha I'e -
"Jates wIiI be IIlst.tltted s IOrtly IJY tcam since C. C. N. Y ,', >uch a 

the Student Couucil Debating (0111- sport ill 1920. . gale up Ih. 
mil tee, consistiltg of Milton S. Levine, 
'23, chairman; Irl'ing J. Lel'y,'24, and 
,\braham Evell>ky, '25. A large de
bating squad will he formed to collect 
aJld dirange Jl!atcrial on \'arious sub
jects ,.nd will discuss Ihe fine points 
of dehating under the tutelage of Pro
fessor Palmer and Redmond of the 
Public Speaking Department, who 
hal'e I'olunteered their services. 

This squad will he in existence 
throughoul the lerm and will have reg-

,. O~r Swimming Schedule 
1 he hrst inklin" of tJ L 
'. 6 Ie aVend 

SWII1I11llllg and wat('r I er 
, , . po 0 schedul 
comes ~vlth. the annOlincelUent fr .t 
Ihe U nll'erslty of Penns),lv . 01)1 

Ihe Penn water teams opcn tlan~ij that 
, I 'c.r seas 

on w.t 1 the college natat6rs . 
cemher 1- 'J'I On De, 

~. .e meet will he hel.d 
here. 

Once there was a profe<sor whose onl)' excuse 
for existence, was the flunking of his studenls. To sec 
a row of neatly written "F's" on the term sheet af
forded hilll more ecstacy and emotion than Ihe classic 
lim's flf a feluininc ankle arou~t'd ill thl" breasl of an 
over-driven student. After he had derived many years 
of pleasure in this manner. he himself finally f1unhd 
out in a pn.·" .... rihed course called "Life." The paJl
bearers were very sad. 

The a(II'antages of sud. an <lIter
prise arc self-evident. The profits, 
instead of going into privatc hands, 
would go to the rollege itself. These 
profits ,'ould he devoled to the on-

ular meeting.. Formerly a squad was Metropolitan Champs 
picked for a specific debate only. The Brooklyn Poly took the . " . 
I'arsity team will he selected frOIll the this fall in arranging for 'l clnllllalll" 

I I f I I I I . , .alllp'On, 
larg{'ment of our pres{"lIt inadequate squac )C orC' cae 1 (C .late. S ltp tllctropolitan cross country lIleet 

lund. room facilities; the student The Dehating Committee is also at to ne held on NOI'ember 18th ;t Van 
body \\'ould rerl'il'< thl' henent ot work arranging a schedule for the Cortlandt Park. Besides P I 
more wholeson',e fo()d' ·,I.d la t •. t )''',·Ir. Prol)',,' I 0" 0 t I I t C C N' \' C I o' 0 y and " , s, uU ~ • ) )~ t.' r wo (e >a cs r' : • ..... 0 lim la, Rutgers, N, 
nut least. the lowering' of .the .price \:t11 hl.' held thiS ~("ll1c.st('r. Ncgotia- \. 1.. and I·ordham will he reprcsell. 
of the food \l'ould he an lIle".table t.on, are nndl'r way lI'.th sel'eral col-' ted Columhia and Rlltg'r' 

I . I . e , engaged 
resll I. leges for contests late Itl the lerm. I·n a dual llIeet Satllrda)" the BI 

. But Ihat -is not the end of the story. When regis
trat.on day came. he waited in line before the pearly 
gates, and fondly anticipated the joyous acclamations 
of the angels. He. even decided Upon lavender colored 
wings. A t last his turn came. SI. Peter spoke: 

The most forrdul argument in I Next, term the denating tcam is an~1 \Vhil<' winning 15 10 50. T~: 
favor. of a proposed enterprise i~ sla~ed tor a Southern trip during same day N, Y. C. obtained revenge 
th1t .t has actuall), prol'ed itsl'1f suc- \\'h.ch a nllmher of prominent colleges for last year's defeat hy Pail'. The 
crssful ill operatiull. Perhaps the will he met. .A return \'isit Inay he Bronx tcam won 20 to 38. . 
hest instanl"{' of a succrssful lunch made to \Ves-t Virg-inia Llni\'ersit},1 

room, OWII£'rl allc-I operated In' an \vhich twice scnt teams to N'cw York'. "\Vhat nohle thinl{ did you accomplish in the years 
thai you were alive?" ed,"'ation,,1 inslillttion itself, is' that once some years ago. and again last Frosh Opponents 

of the De Witt Clinton High School. March. The Fordham freshman football 
The prof's mouth walered at the remembrance. 

''f. flunked forty-nine studenls Ollt of a class of 
fifty", he replied. 

In tl", first year nf its operation, it Last year th,. C. C. :\. Y. dehaters team which holds the last date 011 the 
t I I I . I freshman scheriule, enga~"d .·n I'ts firs', 110 011 Y comp l'h.' y palt. tip the ('ost look part in thrcl' dehates defeating ~~ 

I)f purchasillg it from its private \Yest \'ir~il1ia l~ni\'l'r~it\" dud TIrook- ganle last Saturday against the 
St. Pcler handed him 

It read: One aisle to 
down. 

a card. 

YOllr right, and three /lights 

MoraJ:-The coldest heart grows warm in time. 

Yester-night at mid-hollr dreary, 
vVhile I pondered, weak and hleary, 

Ov('r mallY a \'olut11c quaint of ha1f-forgottcll lore, 
Physics and Biology, 
Chell1 and Sociology. 

DiRerential Calclvllls, and others hy the score, 
Suddenly there came a tapping. 
Sound inti like metallic rapping. 

And I frankly say it; it was not the lost Lenore, 
For the rapping. 

. And the tapping, 
That intruded in my dream, 

vVere hut the early efforts of the hihernating stream; 
Only Ihis and nothing more. 

For the Jlrst and last time, we presC'nt a farce in 
Olle act entitled: 

THE STUPID COL;NSEL 

. C!lainnan: Gcntlcrnell, gentle-Bleil, COllle to order! 
Th.s IS not a wrestling room. 

Memher: It behOOI'cs me upon this urgent need". 

Chairman: Is the gentlemcn who i3 speaking a 
Union Member? 

T".ShOfl!:: l~e is not a gentlemen, andhc is 1I0t a 
VIIIUII J.Vlcn1UCI'. 

Chairman: Throw hilll out. 
haye harmony, 

l\.fcm1Jcr: Point of inforl1latioll J 

Chairman: The point is tabled. 

Memher: Point of order! 

(Crash) 

Chairman: \Ve IlIl1st have harmony. 
date to yon., ......... . 

Chorus: \\'(, must adjourn ~ 

Chairmall~ (sadly) Et III BrUle! 

ChorllS: \Ye shall adjourn! 
' .. 

\Ve mllst 

1 will eluci, 

Chairman: (weeping) ,\ 11 right. \Ve must have 
harmony, Tht' lnectin~ is adjourned, 

. (Exit whirlwind; enter janitorial staff. As the cur
tam ~lo\\,'ly falls, sad strains frotn the ('lrgan filter iu 
from the Great HalJ. The janitorial staff nail the 
chairs together. The chairman sit, and weeps.) 

A. Shapiro might glihly 
sez to me scz he ....... ~. 

say, 

To suicide in simple prose, 

... ,and Ihen he 

Is well enough as prose work goes. 
But if the Muse that he~ps amuse. 

"Ve Pllt in prose's prosy shoes, 
The agony of fillinti space, 

Will shortened he, by Poesy's grace; 
And though it may he wasling time, 

You see thcres usc for rhythm and rhyme; 
So sound the trumpets, tall the knell_ 

OWJlers hilt. in ('vcry succeeding year. Iyn Poiytct'hnic Institut'C', hut losing Princeton ycarlings. The .Maroon 
-I, 'ofit I I iii . '[ play,'rs lVere ontdasse,l a •• (1 lost 31 to . r I" s 1;".,' >eell 511 .c.entiy iarge to "allhattan College. :\Ihert H. 
to "")' a ,'onsidera'J')e portion of the Aronson, '23. captain of the loam 0, N, Y. L'. freshlll(,1l were scheduled 
arti·;itie . .;; of the scho(11: anti, moreover a~aillst \\·es.t Virginia. .\hraham to opel1 their season against Stamford 

"1,,1 tl,.·, .', " 'f' t tl I I" k .~- H, S .. hut Ihe COIl",·,'I.'CI.t tea, •• can-
'--.. .;"0 -",'gnl Ican - lere la~ ·.\"('tlS ·Y . .::::.). Hymall \Vrissman, '25. 
k,," a steady ",:dnctinn in price. and Milton ], L""inc. '23. of Ihe celled the gallic. 
('h~rg-('d th(' studcnt hody. ~ranhattall tt'a.m, alld Jeremiah ncr-

f sec ahsolutely 110 rea SOli wl1\' n1\' man, 'Z,.f. Nlilton Stcinh~rg-, '2;;, ~L";rri:"> 
proposal cannot be carried oul. 'Th~ Feingold.·Z3 and David Driscoll. '23. 
cnlle!':(' has full power to 11tI(lertake memhers of the dehaling squad. arc 
th< enterprise. and. in the light of the the nterans left. 
irrefutable a(II'antages that wOlllel re-

FaCUlty Teams 
Amherst and \Vesleyan have organ, 

ized faculty tennis teams and wili en, 
gage in a match this FridaI'. Presi, 
dent Meiklejohn and Dean -ESly are 
Ihe :\ mherst stars. 

stilt thel'efrom. immcdiate action 
shnuld he takell, SOCIAL PROBLEMS CLUB 

FORMS STUDY GROUPS S. W. H. '23 

To the Editor of the Campus: 
Townsend Harris lJaJJ is an excel

lent inEtittltion ill its way alld 110 
douht man)' woul,l-he pedagogues 
anlong liS gain ,nuch profitabk: exper
icnce from the "prep school" 011 our 
campus. Nevertheless. the daily spec
tacle of sel'eral hundred youngsters 
eating their lunch on the aforesaid 
campus is Ilot one to inspire any col
lcbe n1an to ally special lo\'l~ for the 
Townseud Harris studellts. Neither 
docs it beautify the college grounds 
or buildings, vYe don't wi<h to be 
selfish or to den)' to the hoys in the 
preparatory SdlOOI the fresh air Ihat 

I sccrns ':-(} t.). :-'fimuiatc their hca,1thy 
young appetites. hut. nevertl",les<. it 
has a had effect hath on the repnta
tion of the college anci the morale of 
tht' students. How can a man he l'X

pected to ta~e carc of the college 
prul'l'rty, he nrcl1mspcrt in all his ac
tions and try to make the impression 
Ollr institution makes on ollt~ider5 
the hest po . ..;sihle, whl'll no soonC'r he 

has made an effort to do these Ihings, 
a pack Gf young vandals get busy 
and Ilndoc, ('\'er,·thing, \Ve do n;t 
wish to deprive the T, 1-1. H. hoI'S of 
their rights. hut something oug-I-,; to 
he done ahollt it. 

If there really i< not enollgh room 
~or them i" T. H. H. let room he made 
tor then1 dsewherc--evcn. in our 
sarred concourse, if need be, to keep 
our campus a place we can show to all 
the world without apology or excuse. 

The Social Problems Cluh has an
nounced the establshmcnt of anum, 
(It·~· of stndy group;.;. These groups 

will meet wcek!y for the discussion 
I)f \'ital prohlems ill government and 

sociolo,gy. The classes offer an op
portu,"ty for those interested in the 
work to take part in regular discus
sions. Those who desire to join one 
of these groups should communicate 
with I'Jarry Siochower, '23. 

STUDENT COUNCIL TO 
HOLD SOIREE NOV. II 

Moftey and Vogel 

The HUlgers foothall team boasts 
of the largest and smallest college 
football players in the persons of Cap, 
tain Raub, who is some six feet tw(' 

inches tall and weighs 245 pounds and 
a four feet elel'en hack who tips Ihe 
heam at 130. Our own Vogel and 
Moftey have about the same differ
ence ill weight, hut arc neither so lall 
or so short as the New Brunswick 
pair. 

The Student Council Soiree will he .'\ new system of sclecling cheer 
held on the evening of Noveml>er II leaders has heen introduced at Dart' 
after the N. Y. U. gamc in th(. \rVcbb J11011th. Capt.· ins and i01;-::~ager5 of 

ROOl~l.. The committee ill 'charge, I major sport teams from a commitlee 
cons.st.~g of Samuel Lifschitz. chair- from which the cheer leaders are 
n~1al1; (.J~eorge PCBIl, .Max Klein, ~1ac chosen. 

Dartmouth Cheering 

r,tra. S. L. Dickstein, is complet
l~lg. arrangClllCnts for the affair. .'\ 
III1lIted number of stud(,nts promincnl 
in activities will be illl'iled. 

COUNCIL OCCUPIED BY 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 

The 5e:on<l regular meeting of the 
Student Council was hel'l last Friday 
afternoon. in Room 209. The reports 
of COlllnllttees occupied the greater 
part of the time. The reporl of the 
i\llcrocosm Committee nOB1inating ti'e 
new executives of the annual \vas ac
Uew executives of the al111lfal was 
accepted wilhollt discussion. The 
Lavender Book Committee reported 
the, sale of practically the entire last 
e(ht,~n and recommended Ihe prOlllpt 
ap~?lIltment of a slaff to issue a new 
e(htlOn in time for the Fehruary enter
ing class. 

How Our Opponents Fared 
N. Y. L·.'won a birly easy victory 

against Rhode Jsland State, the score 
heing 23 to 7. R. r. scored in the 
first quarter but the Violet eleven 
came hack later in the game. The 
N, Y. If line held well and their re
arranged hack field displayed much 
speed. 

Calholic L'niversity was overwhelm
ed hy Virginia Polytechnic lnsti
!:':h: .. Th~ cngineer:; scored at will 
and ran lip a total of seventy-Ihree 

points while holding- their oPl'oncnls 
scoreless. 

St. Stephen's defeated the N. Y. Ag

'gies 'n a close game hy the score of 
13 to 7. 

BIO CLUB TO LISTEN 

If as is more likely the case, this 
~ampus lunch-eating is hut a hreak
mg forth of the mi6 ratory instinct on 
the part oi the YOllng idea. let strict 
rules he made to remedy the situation TO VITAMIN REPORT 
\Vhile we have no desire to trifle with ,A heat~d disrllssion On the secrecy 

I f k "nshro,udlng the operations of the Co- R"'''' a ot 0 ic1, who des~rve to he The Bio Cluh will meet ill VV''' 

spanked. yrt for the sa'{~ of Alma ~peratll'e Store and a demand for a 319 this Thursdav after Chapel. The 
~atcr. we .can unbend OUr dignity a (~ta'ied report followed the statement order of the day- will include a busi
little and g'l'e to offcnrling T. H. H. o. t 1<'. chairman of the Cooperative ness meeting, after which the ass~
stutlents, the hazing-exPllrgated and (omm~ttce that he was ill ignorance blage will listen to a paper on v.la-

regardlt.g the standing of th t If 
Sugar coated as it may he. which is The e s orr. mines hy one of the members. La!<'o . 

The end has come. Alas! 

-ABEL. 

sano','(,"(]' th ,class of 1926 rpn>_~<t",l ~.. co.,· I" It attend. 
•• I 'I. In C' rase of tnen1he of " 1 -~ ....... , ....... I ~JLlhll·llts mtflf('st('( arc Invlte( 0 
oUr Fr('shll1~n rhl:l:: ~ •. 'h ..... :_1_[ r~, ~nlSS1On to hold a dance on Dcccnlhpr ~,..,.~ ........ , ..... ~ 61~,"" ~ .... ~1: ........... ", fnr mern· 

.... _ .. • ... v YJ\.Ild C 'Ules'II, hut no action I _ ........ u, V. l ..... A,PI ...... ~u~ .. --

G C \ '2' wa~ taken in the hershin in the cluh, will he iniliated at 
,,'. ~. I .. ,1. maller, .' 
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It looks as if the Varsity has begun to play ,the kind of game it is 

capable of. The kind of game that would have beaten St. Stephens, Prov

idence, and Drexel. The sort of football that will trim N. Y. U. 

That 24-0 score is a lot bet'ler than it sounds. Holding Bubart to 

three touch-downs is no mean f~at. Last year Ithe Geneva "gridders" won 

the championship of the smaller colleges. This season they've already 

scored on Syracuse and licked K. Y. U., 20-0. 

Which last leads 'to some interesting comparisons. N. Y. U., with 

a complete regular line-up, fell before Hobart, 20-0, We, with ,two second

string ends on the wings and a regular end playing quarter, held the up

staters to a 24'0 count. Not to mention the fact ,that X. Y. U. had the 

tremendou3 advantage of playing at their own home grounds while our 

eleven battled on forei!,>il fields. 

All of which would seem to indicate ·that Ithe Bronxites won't have 

any' walk-o\'er on November I I. Especially, since the team will be 

strengthened by Vhe return of Brauer and "Rosy" to the ends and of lilttle 
Mor-tey to quarterback. 

" Talking of -the r(i~urn of Moftey-·no one is awaiting it more eagerly 

'than the writer. When "Truck" swings into action he will complete the 

regular backfield, seelcted in this column four weeks ago. MofteS', Farber, 

Oshins, and Harry 1'anncnbaum were the "Sports' Sparks" selectIon, but 

: Moftey didn't break into the first team line-up till the second game, while 

Harry fir"t blossomed forth as a regular against Hobart. 

Wouldn't our Varsity be a great team if each half was the second 

half? In four games our opponents have totalled only 10 points-an 

average of 2)oj per contest··,for the second halves. Against thIS stands 

the first half record oi ')2 points by our adversaries. Providence, after 

scoring- 'wo touchdowns in the first half. had ,to be content with a lone 

field goal in the second. Drexel made all of her IS points in the opening 

half. Hobart, 'the strongest ·team on our schedule, scored only 7 .tallies 
in the clo;;ing half. 

It', hard to get at the why and wherefore of the sudden reversals of 

form. It looks as if ,the team doesn't really fighlt and play till their backs 

are to the wall-and then it's usually too late. They'll have to fight from 

the opening whistle if they're going ·to lick N. Y. U. 

The Frosh-Fordham Prep battle lined up to expertations.-it was 

a thriller. The Maroon 'eleven had a very slight advantage win

ning by a 14-6 count. Their line would have done credit to mal1Y a college 

team and their officials were fine ground gainers. 

Cnnoticed. because of the popular attention to football, :the Varsity 

baskettball team is nevertheless rounding into its best form. Nat's charg

es, both regulars and "subs", ran rings around Cathedral College in a 

pracice game, last Friday. They're small, but not exactly slow,-not 
exactly. 

Some time ago our A. A. hoard passed a motion to number 'the foot

ball players, for the convenience of spectators at the games. It looks as 

if ,the numbers will be prescnted ,togt:lther with the Varsity letters at the 
end of the sea~on. 

The Varsity hasketball schedule is not yet published, but we'll tell 

the Callege it's as goocJ as last year's·--and what more could anyone ask? 

Most of our old tracJitional rivals are again booked. Some of the best 

teams in the Tntercolltgiate League will do their stuff at our gym, and 

there isn't a ~of,t spot in the entire card. 
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'24 QUINTET TROUNCES 
'26 BY SCORE OF 11-7 

'25 Scalps '23 by 8 to 3 Count
Intere~ting Games Mark Second 

Round of Court Tourney 

The '24 basketball team took t:,: 
lead in the interclass tournament last 
Thursday, when it triumphed, over 
the strong '26 five by a score of 11 
to 7. In the other game, '23 was un
aole to penetrate the '25 defense and 
was defeated 8 to 3. 

'24 expects to conquel 'Z5 this 
Thursday but if the juniors should 
lose to the Sophs, there will Oe a tie 
for first place between the two 
teams. Each wOllld then have two 
victories and one deieat. 'Z6, which 
is tied with 'Z5, could make it a triple 
tic hy defeating '23 which has suffered 
two losses. TI,,! freshmen lost be
cause they failed to take adva~tage 
of the many opportunities set before 
them. Many times near thc end of 
the game they were in a position t~ 
score, but a poor shot always spoiled 
the chance. They started the game 
as if they would :;wamp the juniors. 
Alter a minute of play, Berger scored 
the first points by making a pretty 

I shot from the side of the court. A 
minute later he again dropped one I through the· basket. Patent and 
(lstennan then Sl'Ofl'd f Of the llPPCf

class men and Fliegleman for the 
freshmen. Each side drop'ped in a 
foul shot, making the score 7 to 5 
in favor of the freshmen. 1t re
mained that way until the elleI of the 
first half. 

GLEICH,MAN VfCTOR IN 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT 

Fonner Stuyvesant Captain, Fresh
man, Comes Through in Third 

Round After Hard Fight. 

VARSITY BASKETEERS 
DISPLAY RARE FORM ---First and Second Teams Play Snappily 

in Scrinunages-Return of Edel
stein Will Strengthen S'luad 

Tht :\11 College Tennis Tourna- The Varsity basketball team 
ment came to a successful close last showed some real mid-season form 
Friday afternoon, when Glc;';hman, a in the practice scrimmages held dur
freshman and former Stuyvesant net ing the wcek, outscoring the second 
captain, after~ being extended, came team by about thr~e to one. The 
through with a victory over Levy, su'bs, howel'er, put up a vcry snappy 
winning hi. match and the tourna- galliC and kcpt the first tearl1 on the 
ment. go all the tillle. The line-up of the 

Levy reached the final round by Varsity had Nadel and Salz at the 
winnin6' over Scharolf, whom he beat forward pOsts, Captain Klauber and 
in straight sets G·~, 6-1. Levy played Hahn guarding the 'basket and Cur
a steady aggressive game. His ser- ran jumping center. The second 
vice worked to perfection, and his team lined up with Palitz and Pearl
deep court and placement shots were man up front, Match and Beinhardt 
to much for ScharotT to cope with. guarding and Heynick and Vogel 
'Scharoff p!aY"d well only in SllilSIllS taking turns at center, Coach Hol
~nd weakelled wnsitlerahly dllring the man announced ,that the regular 
last set. squad would be chosen in ten or 

twelve days and will then be meas. 
Gleichl1lan cllrounh .. "n·d Levy in the 

ured for uniforms. Captain" Red" finals in one of the IlIOSt hotly con-
tested matches of the tournaments. At Klauber was at the guard position 

and showed up well. Clever defen
the heginning of the lirs~ seL Gleich- sivc lact,cs made it impussihle for an 
Illan started otT at a hghtnlllg fast opponent to get by "Red." His of
pace,. Le,'Y seellled 10 he ~aken hy I fensive play was as f1a.hy as last 
surpnse and although he tned hard, 'h' I .(. I' . 
he could not withstand tht, krrific OI1~ year.5, IS S 11 tmess Jcmg a contm-

staught of his adversary. 

The secontl set took on a totally 
ditTcrcnt asp('ct. L(:'\·y was now 1110rc 

arclistomecl to Glrirhman's srrvi('"c, 
and the lau.tr hecanlc cardt'ss in his 
COllrt playing. Levy was quick to 
iake advantage of the freshman's 

A Large Double Furnished 

Room and a Single One 

J list oppo"it(' T. lJ. 1·I. 
A II l'il11\'l'lliCllce>'. Telepholle' 

Call Evenings 

ual source of trouble to the subs, 
Archie Hahn played like a streak 
of lightning. He is one of the fastest 
men on the tcam. His foul' shooting 
thus far has been exceptionally good 
and is becoming more perfect evcry 
day, 

Jackie Nadel, the smallest man on 
the first squad, was another "streak 
of lightning':, His flashes up and 
down the field, with his speedy 
passes, more than made up for his 
small stature, "Frankie" Sal. played 
a scrappy game at forward. His ac
curate shooting was a constant feat
ure of the practice. "Jim" Curran 
played his center position well and 
proved a valuable aid on the defense, 
He proved one of the best me-n on 
the team for "cutting in." 

With the return of Edelstein, who 
has be~1l laid up with tonsilities, and 
Jack Schtierman, who at· present is 
playing center on the football t~am, 
there wiII be a merry fight for posi
tions on the .first line, There is sure 
to be a big shake-up in 1 h.. team 
when these two men return. 

FALL SPORTS ~ 
Whether you play 
Coot ball, basket ball, 

or lndulce in any 
athletic aport, 

Spaldina: lmptrments 
alve moat "ati.faction. 
If It'. Spalding'. 

It'. Right 
Send for Cotaloll(ue 

~,~~ 
In the second half the junic:s be- loose playinf('. aneI after many neat 

placement shots, hrought the score in 
gan to draw away from their younger games liP to 3.4. Glcichman took the 
rivals 'by scoring two field goals in 

Mrs, Mahn 

1580 Amsterdam Ave., Apt. 6, 
St. Nt'" York $ZJ Fifth A,·c. 

quick SU(T(·~;:,;nll. Poor shooting hy 

;.;>th teams kept the seun.' down for 
the remainder of the game, only one 
more field goal being scored. The 
freshmen failed to score in the sec
ond half in Sopite of the many oppor
tunities which they received. Near 
the cnd of the game, Jackie Nadel, 

nex: game. Theil followed several of 
the most fierCf'ly COil tester! games of 
the tournament. Ln'y ill a fillal spurt 
took thc Ilext two games hath of 
which W(,l1t 10 a det1ce srorr he fore 
they w~re won. The sr.orr. was nOW 

5-5 in games. Gleichmall. scentin;r a 
possible defeat, now settled down to 
his task with renewed steadiaess and 

managing the junior team, put in /\5 a result. Gleirhman won 
five new men for '24 and the fres!;- vigor. 
men almost knotted the court when this set by the score of 7-5, and the 

the substitutes failed to guard prop tournament. 

erly. The game ended with the ball ------------
under the '26 hasket. 

Tn the other game. '23 failed, to 
''''ore a Sillti1c tlc1d goal against '25. 
The sophomores exhibited some fine 
team-work ill strong rontrast to thl' 
ragged playing of the seniors. The 
latter started by attempting long 
shots from midcourt but seeiug that 
these tact irs failed they tried to drih
hie past the sterling defense of 'Z5. 
"Turk" Tannenbaulll. Varsity foot
hall -back, tried to crash through the 
opposition several times but each 
time was sto"ped. }\ brilliant drib
ble anri an \ <iualy hrilliant hasket hy 

I Katz, started the sco:iug [or th.e 

I Sophs. The seniors made all th~Jr 

D'Oints through \Veintraul)'" Joul 
!hooting. The score at the end of the 
fi~st half was 5-Z. Bung-ano and 
Cohen scoreri -basket's for 'Z5 in the 
sccol~d half. hriu6"ing their tcaln's to
tal to? The final score was 9-:1. 

Rand School of Social Science 

7 E. 15th St. 

3 lecture>' 

EVOLUTION 

by John Haynes Hoimes 

Thursday, beg-inning :--Jov. 2n" 
R :40 P. l\T. 

Save Sun. afternofll1, Dec. loth 

for Gibbons-Nearing Debate 

Stop in at 

KATCHER BROS. 
3393 Broadway 

TWO elements are required to promote a success-
full concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons, The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best in terests of the studen ts and requests their 
co-operation. 

j. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 
First Class Products 

"When a Feller 
needs a Friend" 

'25 AND '26 HARRIERS I VARSITY-HOBART GAME 
'Z.1 never had a chance ht'ing Ollt-

TO COMPETE THURSDAY --- classed by the lower ciassmen from 
--- (Continued from Page I) , the very start. Milty Katz played a 

To buy your Stationery
Pens- Cigars-Cigarettes 

Did you ever start to re~ 
vie\v your lecture notes for 
the "mid~years" and find 
you couldn't read half of 
them? Then is the time you 
will wish you had written 
them on a 

The Fresh-Soph Cross-Country The Summary:- line all-around game for the winners. 
meet, cOllnting toward the :\thletic Hobart (24) C. C. r.:. Y. (0) The consensllS of opinion is that there ,' __________ ..... ----> 
Association banner, will he held this Loghry I.. I·:. Garvey will he a close struggle when the Remington 

Portable 
Thursday at I o'clock in the Sta- \Vilson J.. T. Brodsky '2.1 Illen meet their traditional cne-
dium. Th,' Sophs han, among their Scofield i.. f;, Miller mies of '24. 
number Dain, who linislied first ior Gorlllan (' Schtic'rman 
the \'arsity in the Lafayette Illeet, Or- Ellinwood R. (;. Shapiro FACTOR ELECTED '23 
lando, also of the varsit,· and Thaler, Jones R. T. Klldin ATHLETIC MANAGER 
of last Yl'ar's freshma,; team. The Hogan R. E. \\'arshor At the last Illeeting of the 'Z3 class 
'26 class counts on the members of GasJler Q. B. Rosenwasser Council David Factor, of the var-
the present yearling team for victory. Thibodeau J.. H. 11. Farher I I 
Dickson and Jacohi. who starred in Daile.v H. H. B. Oshins 'sity track team, was electe< c ass 

.. athte'tic manager. The following ap-
the Fresh-Soph track meet, arc Kno\\'I~s F. B. 11. l annenhaum pointllH'llts w,'re also made: Pin Com, 

amon,:r these. SCORE IlY PERIODS: ',mittee., G ,eorge Tscol. 1:ionel Cinamon, 
11 "hard 10 7 7 0-24 Louis Ferher and DanIel Sessler; :\1-

CHESSMEN PLAN RADIO c. C. N. Y. () 0 () 0-0 cove COlllmitte,·. Silverstein, chair-

MATCH WITH CALIFORNIA Substitutions: C. C. X. Y. _ T. man. 

The Chess Club is planning to Tannenhaum for Farher. Farher for 
meet the University of California in Tannenhaum, Vogal for Shapiro, 
the ncar future in a match to be con- (;recnherg for Farher, \ATringel for 
ducted by radio. Cont~sts will prob- Kudin. Hohart-Skinner for Ellen
ably ,be al'ratl'ged with many, of the wood, S. Loghy for Gasparr, Barnum 
leading colleges of the country. f<or Scofield. Clarke for Loghry. 

YEARLNG HARRIES TO 

MEET NEW ROCHELLE 
Tomorrow the ffcsl1Jnan t:ross coun

try team will rUIl against N{w Ro. 
chelle High at New Hocrld;,. This 
is the second scheduled THeet of the 
season. The first against l'fewtown 

Advertise 
LOST AND FOUND 

ARTICLES 

til 

THE CAMPUS 

FOUND ADS 

INSERTED 

FREE 

LOST ADS 

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 
Last year the chess te~m had a Krause for Scofield. Skinner for 

fairly Successful season finishing sec- Krause, Souhan for Knowles, 
ond to M. I. T. in the Jntercol!cgatc Knowles ior Sou han, Barnum for 
ehe"" T -, t ~ ... r~ ,.-., , r ....,... '" ,.... 

:" ... -e2,S'UC. l\ ... ost 0, the mcmUCf51 \"J'UIIIJdll, \...I~1I KC lur J rlllJOlicaU, \..JJ~~~ 

Jfigh was dcfau!tca hy Newtown tOI 
, C" lIKnrr<> r'lU'C'T("t;' 

the frcshIlH.·n harrier". T;.c IIICII w.-iO C"1U .... L v.., "'L· ... - ... _..... \\'\ 

of the previous team arc still in col- jean for Loghry. Referee-Benzonia, 
lege and, hence, a mighty successful Rochester. Umpirc.'Wright Columhia. 
season is antidpated. Head l.inesman- Dinan. S~·ral'use. 

will represent the yearlings tOll1or-
Room 409 row are Di"kson, Jacohi, Sober, Hor-

rach, Halpern, Block and Levitt. !!:::===========,,,=-. 

A few minutes spent in typing after each 
lecture hour will do the trick. And don't 
overlook the time this machine will save in 
typing your themes, 'theses, papers, and all 
your writing. 

Standard Keyboard-the most complete 
portable typewriter-fits in case 
only four inches high. Price, com~ 
plete with case, $60. 

Remington Typewriter Co" Inc. 
374 Broadway, 

New York City 

Telephone, FRANKLIN 5580 
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PAGE FOUR 

FOOTBALL WRONG, 
SAYS PROF. COHEN 

Opposes Athletic Contests On 

Ground That They Alienate Stu

dent Bodies of Rival Colleges 

TALKS ON LOYALTIES 

AT PROBLEMS CLUB 

Football and Class Activities Decried 
As Calling Forth the Mob Spirit 

Before a iarge audience which had 
gathered in Room 306 at Friday noon 
under the auspices of Social Problems 
Club, Professor Cohen of the Philoso
"hy Department spoke on "College 
Loyalties" . 

FRESHMAN LOSE, 14-6 

(Continued from Page I) 
teams to score. Tillie and again when 
it looked as if Fordham Prep. was 
held to downs, the home team would 
be awarded a first down because a 
City College player was off-side. At 
other times C. C. N. Y. would be held 
to downs, or a forward pass would 
be voided because of a penalty. These 
rulings became so frequent as to be 
annoying, and a great deal of the en
joyment of the kame was marred 'be
cause of them. 

No scoring was done in the first 
half. The ball surged up and down 
the field, with neither team able to 
break through for a tally. Once the 
Maroon reached the Lavender IS 
yard line, and, failing to penetrate the 
latter's defense, tried -·for a field goal 
hut failed. ' 

In a ten minute introductory talk, 
Professor Cohen stated his proposition 11 was in the second half that the 
that those loyalties are bad which ice was broken. The home players 
conflict with the ordinary standards scored one touchdown in the third 
of right and wrong. His application 'Iuarter and one in the last quarter, 
of this Ihesis to class and athletic a"- while the College freshmen slored 
livities, especially football, created a their tally in the finish stanza. In 
profound sensation among his audio the third frame, the Maroon team 
tors. advanced up the held on Lavender 

The Professor disparaged the value penalties, and on an exchange of 
of iootball and class activities as a punts in City College territory, finally 
means of bringing out "college spiri!"', ",ached the JO-yard line. On all
"Such college spirit," he said, "is mob at her penalty, the ball was brought 
spirit. When you found a Social within inches of the goal line, whence 
Problems Club, or engage in intellec. the I'rep. men succeeded ill taking it 
tual pursuits, you arc really advanciug ovcr. Their second touchdown was 
the interests of this College. These scored in the fourth quarter when a 
athletic contests, on the other hand, trirk play, which drew the Lavender 
arc merely tests of the individual forwards out of the play and opened 
physical prowess of a few individuals. a big hole in the line, enabled them 

.. I do not wish entirely to discredit to gain thirty yards, and a first dVW'!I, 
athletics-they have their undoubted the result of a C. C. N. Y. penalty, 
va It",. But the games do tend to em- brought tbe ball to the 1-yard line, 
phasize the differences between col. whence the score was made. Weiss 
leges rather than to 'hring them closer kicked both goals. 
together. Colleges should teach cos- vVith only a few minutes lert in the 
mopolitallism. they should inculcate final period, the freshmen gamely set 
;n students respert ior all ~"nt"rs of to work to overcome the lead against 
learnin!(. The foothall spirit creates th'·IIl. Despite the ever-threatening 
hostility hetw,",' rival institutions and ruling of penaities which hung over 
mahs students wish to exalt their them. alld which seenled to lore
Alma Mater at the expense of all the shadow their defeat, they swept 
others. This is wrong. through t!leir opPollents hy sheer 

"The same is true," continued the superiority for a touchdown. The 
speaker, "about your class activitics- Y carlil)g~ rccci\"cd a Fordhaul pUllt 

the hazill!( of Frcshllll'n alld so forth. on their 25-yard line alld ran it 'back 
AnythillK which delllallds YOllr un- tell yards hefore they \\,l're stopped. 
reasoning loyalty is false. Thus. De- I kn' the rllhs ullcorked a succession 
catur's saying 'My Country right or of forward passes which, together 
wrong' is had, hecause no trll(: calise With the executioll ot the no-signal 
would ask adherellce whell it is in the I,lay, hrought the hall to their 01'
wrong." I~onellt"s 25-yard line. An intercepted 

Thc "roksor tlwn held an open Ilorward pass. stopped the Lavender 
forulTI. answ"rill!( the ohjections of ".Ih alice and It was Fordham's ball. 
~he many who had taken exception to ['ordham lost the ball, however, when 
his remarks. He rc_it<'rated his argu- they IVcre held to downs, and the 
llIellts against th,' relurn of football to freshmen renewed tl,..;r attack. A 
the Collcge 0; the City of New York, forward pass CGlwr, tv Plaut, gave 
and similar ('"idl'I1CCS of awakening th~'. latter an OP)l""::i.\!nity to usc his 
college spirit. "Even so sacred a tic abthty at ope II lield runlling, alld 
a~ loyalty to the ramily," he explained, score the frosh's Jone touchdo,vn. 
"can be wrong. Witness the misplaced Plaut missed the try for the extra 
7.eal of the \Vall Street magnates who point whet: the willd deflected the 
amaSS fortunes for their famili,'s at hall. A little later the Yearlings 
the eXlwnse of others. We do not seemed headed for another touch
want such a spirit injected into our ~~~WI1, \~I!c.1l a i.o~ward pass brought 
t."ollegc lift.~:' llleill Wltl1ll1 S', nkll1g distance, hut a 

RADIO CLUB CONTINUES 

COURSE OF LECTURES 

A group of fifty prospective radio 
experts listell"d to a discourse on the 
construction of aerials and the work
ings of a simple receiving set, under 
the auspices of the Radio Club Thurs· 
day. Richard B. Carlisle, President 
of the organization was the lecturer. 

Next Thursday Mr. N. Snyder, 
Research Engineer for the Radio 
Corporation of America, will address 
the society on "Vacuum Tubes in 
]-{adin Receiving Sets," in room 105 
at 1.05 P. M. This lecture although 
it is for aIr the members of the clUb, 
not merely those in the radio course, 
will be a continuation of the course 
and will be of an elementary nature. 
All students interested in radio are 
invited. 

CHEM. CLUB INITIATES 

WEAR TUBE CLEANERS 

Lest the students of the college for
sake their studies to conjecture as to 
what the men parading a·bout with 
test-tube bru'shes in their lal>e1s are 
up to, the Chern Society :l!lnOUnelS 
th~t thr m~ ~hnnf'tNl'" '...,.. \.I"" .... ;. 

'24 and Sch\~art~~~t;;;;.·' '2;~r~i~i~i~ 

penalty blasted their chances. 
('.aptain Moe Col"'11 alld Plaut were 

agam the stars of the game. Phildius 
and Hoscnherg the encls played well 
011 the. defense, smearing all attackS 
on thetr flallks. The line proba'bl 
had the hardest job of all in wit: 
sta nding thr. smashes of the Prep. 
team, and bore up rather well under 
tl',e t<lsk. Weiss, the Maroon half
hack. was a (lower on the offense for 
his team with his tremendous line 
plunging. 

,. Tl~c lineup: 
'-'. c. N. Y. 
Frosh (6) 
Rosenherg 
Hertzberg 
Hockhauser 
Malter 

1.. E. 
L. T. 
L. G. 

C .. 

Fo,,:\ham 
·Prep. (14) 
Harrington 

Fallissey 
Star.dish 

Barset 
\Vciswasscr H.. G. Reinhatt 
C. Cohen R. T. McGann 
Phildius R. E. Whyte 
Plaut G. B. Ryan 
Gerrity· L. H. B. Weiss 
M. Cohen R. H. B. Fanning 
Sawickey F. B. Helbert 

SCORE BY PERIODS: 
C. C. N. Y. Frosh 0 0 0 6- 6 
Fordham Prep. 0 0 7 7-14 
~ouchdowns - Plaut, Weiss (2). 

Pomt after touchdown·-Weiss (2). 
Substitutions-Schonfeld for Malter 
Landsrn:lIl fer Hert:bcrg, Smith fo; 
Gerdt" Gncoconn f" .. c;:"' .... ,; ... 1,... v,· J.. 

for H~~kha-~;;;: G-;;ff;'f~;~H~;;ri~;~~: 
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PROF. DUGGAN WILL 
ADDRESS MENORAH 

Government Professor to Speak on 
Palestinian Mandate Next Thurs

day in Room 105 

Professor Stephen P. Du,::gan will 
address the Menorah Society this 
Thursday at 1 o'clock in Room 105. 
The subject of his address will be the 
Palestinian Mandate 

At the time the' I~uestion of the 
Palestinian mandate was "efore the 
Council of the League ~f Nations at 
\'ersailles, Professor Duggan was ill 
Europe and had the opportunity to 
beC0l11e intitllatciy acquainted with 
this subject in all its phases. He is 
the author of a work on the League 
of Nations and has met many of the 
statesmen and leading Zionists of Eu
rope who were instrumental in bring· 
ing'the problem before the League. 

On Thursday, Novemher 23, Jacoh 
De Haas, will speak hefore tM So
ciety on "The Economic Evolution of 
Palestine." Mr. De Haas is at pres
ent the secretary of the Palestine De
velopment Council of which Justice 
Louis D. Brandeis is president and 
was one of the founders of the 'Zion
ist Or!(anization of America. 

NEWMAN CLUB HOLDS 

GALA SOCIAL AFFAIR 

Tlie Kewman Club hdd its semi
anllual dance ill Ihe Gymnasium last 
Friday e,·elllng. It was in the iorm 
of a Halloween Dance alld the Gym
nasium ~as awropriatcly decorated. 

In additioll to the ~tudellt mem
ben; of the organization, a nl1mb .. r of 
alumni were 'Preset~t. '1'h"1 facu1t~' 
was "'presented hy Professor E. 1. DI1 
POllt Coleman. 

The committee ill charge, which 
was instrumental ill making the affair 
a ,uce,'ss, was headed hy M r. Mc
Cree~y. 

But, wonder of wonders! 11m, 
come that the red ribbon indicating 
the center of the rope was to be 
found well within the Freshman line, 
after what was apparently a steady 
movement in the <,pposite direction: 
Such a m),stl"rious manifestation can
not be explained off-hand. Possibly 
the part of the rope with the red ri\)· 
bon was half-w.IY into the Freshman 
line whell the eyent started. 

The Freshmen h" vc lodged .1 pro
te"t with the Fre5h-Soph Committee 
which will probably decide the ques
tiun ill a few days. While;t is true 
that other evidence has precedence 
legally, the strange location of the red 

'25 WINS TUG ribbon will have to he <xplained. 
(Continued frolll Page I) :\ clear decision in the tW"nty-five 

Before the nine-Iuan event, the big" 1llt.'11 C'·I..'llt would have givcn thc vic
~!ugul of '25 began plotting fo: a tory to the Sophomores with no 
victory in the 2S man.Tug which necessity for an unlimited Tug. But 
would clinch victory for them. The with overwhelming numhers, the 
hea.vyweights for this event sending Freshmen took their chance to draw 
~_ hght squad for the nine-man Tug. Soph hlood, ami !"OlIIp aronnd Jasper 
I hey were fortunate in that the Oval as prettily as could be, with the 
Freshmen were adapting the sal11e dozed Sophs hanginS" on and getting 
tactics and scored a more decisive a free ride. The linal victory, which 
victory than they had counted on. I counts three points towards winning 

Twenty-five l11en who had 1I0t the Student Council Banner, will rest 
participated in any previous event with' 25 only if the dispute is decided 
lined up at differcnt ends of the rope in their favor. 
for the next to the last contes!. The The slIake dance and gate rush that 
holes were deepened, messengers lI~ually follows the Tug-of-War was 
came running with more powdered ,!.spensed with, in order to make a 
rosill, the JUlliors and Seniors were demonstration for the football team. 
excitedly explaining the technique of Both classes in good spirit filed into 
tugging, and the air was hot with the Stadium. where they gave three I 
comll1otioll. lusty cheers ior the team which 

With the odds in favor oi '26 in the already dC!Jarted for Hobart, the 
unlinlitccl tug, a success in winning coaches, anti the Frosh team which 
till' tw('nty-fi\'c man event would was preparing for Saturday's ~amt' 
mean a victory by the score of cleyen with Fordham Prep. 
to ten, with '26 on top. ----------- -_. 

The action, instead of growing iast 
:-l..nd furious at such a moment of Sl1S
I)ense, resolved itself into a slow 
deliberative struggle for supremacy. 
The Sophomores, benefiting hv the,r 
experience last year, and th~ sage 
a<l~'ice of their Senior ,tllies. gradually 
g,"ned an advantage. SlOWly but 
forcefully the Sophomores pulled !.he 
rope to their side of the line, yielding 
the extra rope to the man behind. 
while each one held his ground. At 
this rate the first man 011 the Fresh
mal? side, stubhornly refuging to yield 
an IIIch of rope. soon collided with the 
,"(in of the SDfJhulllUrc line. A dead
lock ensued. during which time 
neither side changes its positio;l. The 
judges whistle rang out at the end 
of the time limit, and '25 was de
clared the winner. 

IMPORTED 
~he:i~~s s~y~~~~e o~ ~r~e. I) tart of our 
English Tweeds a rr1a s !!ouch :'IS 

Sco"=h Home8puns~ Hernnghoncs. ;111,1 

Three and four hutton 5\ k S . 
Suits, and Top CoalS of ~h "fits. Sports 
ready for wear or ta ') cae I ne cloths, 
nlCa3UTt:, wiii appeai to y~~~e( to )'0'" 

Prices: $35 to $45 
CUSTOM MADE DINNER COATS 

WITH TROUSERS sso. 

(q}anhs c9.1lc. 
~562 Fifth Ave, New York 

(Enw"". on 461h 51.) 
Opera/eJ 611 College Men 

JOHN RAGAN'S 
·'That's All" 

FOR EVERY DEGREE 
of Lead 

Ingersoll 
~Pencil 
A~e~ieeable,simplified 
wTltmg tool that holds 
th~ style of lend most 
SUitable for your partie
u~arcoIIegework. Seven 
cltfferent [rad:, avail
able. 

Made economically by 
mass Production meth
od~. and ~old at prices 
",;htch make wood pen
Cils a luxury. 

The STUBBY -shown 
here -of Rolled Silver 
with ring for watch 
chain costs $1.00. 

See this and other 
Ing~so!l models at your 

[agerion RedlpoIDt Co .. IJlc. 
Wm. H. Inlertoll, Pre,. 

461 Fourth Ave .• New York City 

ates of the organization. They will be 
formally received as' members this 
week. 

Referee-Carney, Manhattan. Umpire 
-Hamm, Fordam. Head Linesman
Boylan, Fordham Prep. I

II s~anonery or coopera
tive store. 

'--------1 

MENORAH ARRANGING I --~ 
" DANCE WI~H A~ELPHI~..A}~ .'(~ , 

I hc Menorah soclettes ot Adelphi aJao School Books of all publish ~ 
I

.. - I d f' . ondhand, at reduced Imc Wets. new and 
all! Llty Co.lctie have e IIlltely de- ; much money on your och "':boo e ~ 
cided that the annual fall dance under :~~~~~~;'f~':.Dfl~ah.r'book~. .~ 
their joint auspices will be held "t 1~....,nlally.eulectthbooe~t:!e:,~uN,;:,r°'N.;r:J 

00 or co ege k published .• ..... it 
Adelphi College, in Brooklyn, onfurnisb I\~' ~ that ... ~ 
the evening of November 25. WI" . \~~"P. 

In order to insure a small attend- BARNES AND /tMW 
~nc.e,. and th~s to make certai? greater 76 Fifth Av NOBLE, INC, 
ItldtVldual ellJoyment, only thirty tick- enue, New York City 
cts have been placed on sale in the 
Menorah alcove, and a similar num
ber at :\delphi College. Jeremiah 
Bermall, :24. is in charge of the ar
r,.lIgcmcnts here. Those desiring 
tickets shou Id apply to him or to 
Lewittes or Milgram. The price of the 
tickets is one dollar. 

r---------.--------~---

College Lunc~ 
473 W. 140th St. 

LOST-Ogg-Governments of Eu
rope-Finder please return to Al

bert H. Aronson, in Campus office, 
rOOIll 411. Reward. 

East of Amsterdam A ve, 

Club Lunches 
MOSES 45c. & 25c. 

140th Street and 

Amsterdam Avenue 

A College Institution 
Bakery and Lunchroom 

WE CATER TO FRAT 
AND 

CLUB DINNERS 

All Home Cooking. 

II 

THE LIBERTY-' 
Restaurant 

and 
Rotisserie 
----000---

136th Street 
Special Luncheon 50c. 

and Broadway 
Students Welcome 
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